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Low tonight 65-70.
High tomorrow mid-80s. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAMPA- Shane Stokes of 
the Summer Recreation 
Department will be at the 
Library on July 30 from 2 
p.m. to 3 p.m.to do the sum
mer reading program. All 
children are invited to attend 
this program where they will 
learn new games and have a 
lot of fun. This is in the theme 
of The Incredible Dream 
Machine. All children are 
invited to become a part of 
the 1997 summer reading 
program at the Lovett 
Memorial Library.

BROOKSH IRE, (AP) — 
An out-of-work carnival 
worker suspected in a 
Maryland sexual assault case 
is in custtxly after going to a 
police station to ask for help.

Police Chief Joe Garcia says 
John William Howard, 45, of 
Towson, Md., must be “one 
of the world's dumbest crim
inals."

Howard went Monday to 
the police station in 
Brookshire, a town of about 
2,200 on Interstate 10 about 
35 miles west of Houston, 
and said he was on his way to 
Arizona, but had run low on 
gas and money.

He said he was referred by 
folks at a local business, 
where he tried to raise money 
by peddling the spare tire 
from his car.

“We have a program fund
ed by local churches to pro
vide money — $10, $15 or so 
— to stranded motorists who 
approach us," Garcia said. 
“But we check everyone on 
the computer to see if they're 
wanted somewhere. It's rou
tine."

While Howard sat in the 
police station waiting room 
about 8:15 a.m., dispatcher 
Marilyn Vaughn, a 19-year 
department veteran, ran the 
check.

What came back was that 
police in Baltimore want 
Howard for the alleged kid
napping and sexual assault of 
a 5-year-old girl there last 
Friday. He is accused of lur
ing the girl from her home 
and taking her to a rural area 
to assault her. She was found 
later, wandering alone in the 
rural area.

Ms. Vaughn quietly noti
fied other Brookshire officers 
in the building. They stepped 
out and am ‘sti*d the unsus
pecting Howard.

"He still thought the dis
patcher was preparing his 
voucher," Garcia said.

The national crime-infor
mation computer system 
worked "exactly like it's sup
posed to," Garcia said.

• Bessie Lorine Kennedy, 80,
homemaker.
• Richard T. "D ick" Price, 63,
U S. Army veteran.
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S o m e  s u p p o rt c h e c k s  to  be late
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Installation of a new computer system will delay child 
support payments made from Aug. 28 through à?pt. 7, 
for up to 10 days, according ti> the Texas Attorney 
General's office.

About half of all child support payments in Gray 
County will be affected i f?cause they go through the 
attorney general's office, estimated Karen McGanen in 
the district clerk's office. She said exact numbers of child 
support payments made in Gray County are not avail
able.

"We want to make every effort to ensure all parties are 
aware that some checks will be delayed during the con
version to the new federally mandated computer sys
tem," said Attt>mey General Dan Morales in a news 
release. "By giving notice, parents can begin now to 
make arrangements to handle the delay. This is a very 
critical time for everyone."

Alicia Terry, a spokesperson with the attorney gener
al's office, said the delay is unavoidable because

About half of all child support pay
ments in Gray County will be affected 
because they go through the attor
ney general’s office, estimated Karen 
McGahen in the district clerk’s office.

employees will not have access to payment information 
and current addresses until the new system is on line. 
However, all payments rt*ceived between Aug. 20 and 
Sept. 5 should be processed by Sept. 10, she said.

Once up and running, the new system should allow for 
a more streamlined process in the future, said Terry.

The system, according to the attorney general's office, 
is "designed to expand and improve automation func
tionality for processes such as IcKating non-custodial 
parents, establishing paternities, enft>rcing court ordered 
child support and routine collection and distribution of 
support payments."

Computers will interact to complete these tasks.

accessing driver's license bureaus and other state and 
federal agencies to match individuals and their current 
empk)yers and addresses, said Terry.

Because* the new computer system will make it easier 
tt) Ux-ate "deadbeat" parents, custodial parents now rely
ing on Aid to Families With Dependent C hildren (AFTX.) 
and welfare because of a lack of child support should 
siH>n receive past due payments.

With this system, explained Terry, ona* an individual 
and his/her employer is liKated, funds can immediately 
be directly withdrawn from that person's pay check.

Although the system will originally track only thost* 
cases or people making payments through the attorney 
general's office, the system will eventually be able to 
track all child support cases. If a person stops making 
payments, has moved or changed employers, the new 
system will alert caseworkers to take notice and update 
the files. Court action will be prompted when iu*cessary.

Because the system will automatically look for match
es and prompt when files need updating, it will allow 
caseworkers to devote more time to comvting those 
problems, said Terry.

B o d y identified 
as A m ariilo  man

LAKE MEREDITH — The body of an unclothed, black male dis
covered Thursday night by a pair of hikers at Lake Meredith has 
been identified as Donnell Polley, 37, of Amarillo.

Polley's decomposed body was found near an area referred to as 
'the Cliffs' on the southwest side of Lake Meredith. Authorities 
struggled for a few days to learn the man's identity, which was final
ly determined through the use of fingerprints.

The cause of death has not been determined, but the Amarillo 
News-Globe reported the case is being investigated as a homicide. 
Hutchinson County authorities are continuing to search near the 
body's discovery for any indications that might lead to the man's 
death and remains of his clothing.

It is unknown at this time whether Polley had been reported miss
ing. But, authorities estimate his brxly laid undiscovered for at least 
four weeks.

"He's probably been out there since the first or second of July," 
said Hutchinson County Sheriff Mickey Blackmon in news accounts. 
"How long he's been dead we don't know."

Polley's body has been sent to Stiuthwest Medical Center in Dallas 
for an autopsy to determine the exact cause and time of death.

Night Out block 
parties set Aug. 5

Pampa residents 
will hit the streets to 
protest crime next 
month.

Jean Franklin, vol
unteer coordinator for 
National Night Out,
America's Night Out Against 
Crime program, said bliK'k par
ties are being planned for 
Tuesday night, Aug. 5, for neigh
bors to gather together in the 
name of crime prevention.

A brown bag lunch is 
planned for noon, Tuesday, 
Aug. 5, at Pampa City Hall to 
kick things off.

"Bring your lunch," Franklin 
said. "We have iced tea and 
water."

Block parties are scheduled to 
begin at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 5.

The block parties, Franklin 
said, are so neighbors can get to 
know each either better.

A  brown bag lunch is at noon, 
Tuesday, Aug. 5, at Pampa City 
Hall to kick things off.

"It used to be that when your 
barn burned," Franklin said, 
"you didn't apply for a federal 
grant. Your neighbors came over 
and helped you build a new one. 
That's the concept of this pro
gram — neighbor helping neigh
bor."

Franklin said Pampa residents 
need to turn their outside lights 
on, IcKk their doors and have a 
cookout or pot-luck supper in 
the front yard with their neigh
bors.

Anyone wanting to invite a 
Pampa police officer or Gray 
County sheriff's deputy to a 
blcK'k party can call Franklin at 
669-5700.

Ex-teacher sues over 
report she taped pupils
McALLEN, Texas (AP) — A former second-grade teacher 

accused of taping unruly students' heads and arms to their desks 
has sued her ^ u th  Texas school district to get her job back and col
lect damages.

Mary Lou Caro contends that the McAllen schmil district retali
ated against her because she was critical of its bilingual education 
program to a federal agency.

Escandon Elementary Schixil distorted the inncKent actions of 
children into a scandal, said Ms Caro, who sued the district last 
wtH-k

Sheriff's officers issued a citation to the schtxil district on 
Monday, court reairds show.

Ms. CTaro said a former student took a roll of tape and pulled it 
around himself and two other students before the teacher verbally 
reprimanded the students and pt*eled their tape off.

But parents' accusations last fall led to Ms. Caro's removal from 
her teaching post for an administrative position. When her contract 
was up for renewal at the end of the year, it was denied.

"I do not walk away from a fight," she told Tlio (McAllen) 
Mewutor.

Toys 
not just 
for kids
By DAVE BOWSER 
Staff writer

SHAMROCK — The hit of 
the Mobeetie Bluegrass festival 
wasn't a banjo picker or a man
dolin player. It was a toy from 
ShamrtKk.

Barry Price admits that the 
desim  is not new. It dates to 
193/^and tire in^^azine Popular 
Mechanics. But PYice saw 
something that few others 
apparently have seen — a mar
ket.

The Shamrock farmer said he 
has spent the last 10 years 
refining the piece of play-

ground equipment he calls a 
•iggin' Dude.
"I came across this idea," he 

said, standing under a tree at 
Mobeetie and watching as kids 
bored with their parents' music 
festival and picnics swarmed 
over his brightly colored play

f;round toys, " but it took a 
ong time to get it down."

It has only been the last cou
ple of years that he has tried to 
market them. To date, he has 
manufactured and st)ld about 
.50 Diggin' Dudes.

"I sold 12 last year," he said. 
"The rest were sold in the last 
six months."

Price said the first one he 
ever saw was in Dodge City a 
decade ago.

"It had a plow share base 
and a metal bucket," he said.

Price said he thought he 
could build a better one and 
make it safer for children. He 
had no doubt about how pop
ular it would be.

"The toy has endured since 
1937," he said. "1 thought it 
was a good idea."

Building them one at a time 
at his place near Shamrock, 
Price used the same principles
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Davo Bowaar)

Jaimie Lester was much more fascinated by the Diggin' Dude 
than by the bands appearing at the Mobeetie Bluegrass 
Festival. The 3-year-old from Bakersfield, Calif., was visiting 
her great-grandmother, Maida Allen of Mobeetie.
as in the 14.37 design but 
replaced some of the metal 
parts with plastic. He also 
painted them brighter colors 
and lightened the design 

Price said his major market

so far has been day care cen
ters and schtrols.

Would he let his kids play 
on one?

"I'm )ust an old bachelor," 
he shrugged.

Car stolen, carjacked, almost 
taken a third time in 11 days

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — No one has to tell Ben 
Monreal that a 1979 Monte Carlo is a popular car 
with thieves.

He knows that.
In a span of 11 days, Monreal's car has been 

stolen from his driveway, carjacked from him and 
almost stolen again.

G(xxl thing it has a weather-beaten paint jt)b and 
tattered upholstery, he says.

The latest attempt to steal it came Sunday, but 
the would-be thief was foiled because the battery 
was dead when he tried to take the vehicle fn>m 
Monreal's driveway.

San Antonio patrolman Danny Zamora remem
bers July 17, the day that Monreal's car was stolen 
for the first time. Zamora says he solvetl the case of 
the stolen Monte Carlo twice that day.

"The reported stolen vehicle was the first (shift) 
call out of the chute for me," Z,amora said.

Zamora liKated the car that afternoon by San 
Fernando Cemetery, and Monreal picked it up 
later in the day.

Monreal was driving home when a car pulled 
alongside him. It's tKCupants wavcxl and told him 
to pull over, he said. Two assailants threatened
him with a gun, and one of them hit him in the 
face, he said. He fltnl, leaving the car behind.

Zamora said he was startled when a fellow offi
cer, who investigat«Hl the carjacking, “told me to be 
on the l(H)kout mr the Monte Carlo again, because 
it was stolen again."

"I strongly suspected the same people stole it, 
but I couldn't prove it," Zamora said. "It would

See CAR, Page 2
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Daily Record
Obituaries

Tuesday, July 29, 1997. Services are pending
el-Whatlev

lied the Rev Mitchell K»’nm*dy on lune 24, 
1931, in Ixwe County, Okla.; he oit\l Sept lU,

three years, moving fn>m Crowell Sh»‘ was a 
member of I’entt*costal H*»liness C hunh 

She was precedei! m death hv •' daughter, 
Roxie Martin, on July 22, 19^7 

Survivors include four daughters, lX>n>thy 
Morgan of Crowell, (,eorgia \'onKaiu*l and 
Annie jean Conner, both ot I’ainpa, and Venita 
Kennemer of Vis«ilia, c ,ilif , tlmv sons, Mitchell 
Kennedy of Tort Worth, I’hanis Kennedy of 
Pampa and Do vie ken ned v ot Sacramento, 
CaliL; a sister, IX-atrue Viawr of Aubrey, Texas, a 
sister-in-law. Audrey Stewart ot Pampa; 29 
grandchildns), 30 great grandchildren, and five 
great-great-grandi hildivn

The family reijiiests memorials be to I’ampa 
Shelten*d Workshop, I’O box 2H0K, Pampa, 7X 
79066-2H0K, or AnuTiian Cancer SiK'iety, c/o 
Essie Mae Walters 14IS N Dwight, Pampa, TX

Rie HARD T. DICK'PRICE
WI ST PAI M HI AC 11, I la. -  Richard T "Dick " 

I*rice, 63, a former Pampa resident, died I riday, 
July 2S, 19^7 Memorial services are pimding.

Mr Price was born Sept II, 19.33, at Emporia, 
Kan , to lorn and Virginia Price. Me was raisi'd in 
Pampa and was a graduate of Oklahoma State 
Uniifrsity Hi* was a veteran of the U S. Army.

Me was pnvedeil m death by his parents and 
by his grandparents, Tom and Ethel Price of 
Reading, Kan

Survivors include two sisters, Carolyn Price of 
Bo/eman, Mont., and Katv Cilberf of̂  Keystone, 
S.D
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Calendar of events
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER

Are you or someone you know in an abu
sive relationship? Tralee C risis C enti r is 
offering a womi*n's support group 
Wednesdays at Spm  All ini|uiries will be 
kept confidential lo r information call 669-
l l h

1997 SUM M ER READING PROGRAM 
Shane Stokes, of the summer recreation 

depiartment, will be at the l.oxett Memorial 
Library on July 30 from 2 p m to 3 p m, to do 
the summer reading program All children 
are invited to attend this program where they 
will learn new games and have a lot of fun 
This IS in with the theme of M il INCREDI
BLE DREAM MACHINE All children are

Reading Program library
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Police report
BESSIE LORINE KENNEDY 

Bessie Lorine Kennedy, 80, of Pampa, died
The Pampa Polkr Department reported the fol- 

calis and arrests for the 24-hour period

under the direction of Carmichael- 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Keiynedy was born (Xt. 31, 1916, in
Dynton CounW, where she was raiseii She mar- 

w n
fy-

1989. She had been a Pampa resident for the past

lowing
ending 7 a.m. Uxlay.

MONDAY, July 28 
Arrests

l isa Ann Bowers, 29, 520 EX)ucette, was arrest
ed on a capias pro fine warrant and no driver's 
licen.se.

Corrine L>ea Reid, 35,123 S. Nelson, was arrest
ed on two warrants, two instanter w'arrants and 
charges of possession of drug paraphernalia.

TUESDAY, July 29
A runaway was reported in the 400 block of 

North Lefors.
A 30-year-old female reported an assault in the 

KXX) block of North Sumner. No injuries were 
observed.

Sheriff's Office
The Ciray County Sheriff's Office reported the

riod efollowing arrests for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a m. today

MONDAY, July 28
Cieorge Roy Ree\es, .39, of Mobeetie, was 

arrested on charge's of probation violations.
Vicki Lynn Ogden, .34, 2131 Mary Ellen, was 

arrested on an outstanding warrant
Jose Rodrigue/., 52, 412 N. Faulkner, was arrest

ed on charges of violating a protective order.
Steven Ray Shorter, 30, 520 Doucette, was 

arrested on an outstanding warrant.
John (iabriel Meyer, 20, of Winidward, CTkla.,

was arrested on charges of probation violations,
iddiving while intoxicated and forgery.

Jerry l,cv Cooper, .39, .320 Houston, was arrest
ed on threv outstanding warrants.

William Fletcher Bn*cht, .38, of Panhandle, was 
arresteil on a Carson Countv warrant for bur
glary of a vehicle.

Cec il C'ledell Rich, 21, of Mcl^an, was arrested 
on charges of assault-domestic violence.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the folli>w*ing calls for 

the 24-hour pt*ru>cl ending at 7 a m. today.
MONDAY, July 28

12;50 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of I lighway b() and Highway 70 on a 
motor vehicle accident. No patient was trans
ported.

1;I0 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit ri'sponded to the 
Tlo22(H) hliK'k of North Dwight on a medical emer

gency. One patient was transported to Columbia 
Medical Center Emergency Room.

4:07 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to IRI 
International on a medical emergency. One 
patient w-as transported to Columbia Medical 
Center.

TUESDAY, July 29
12.14 a.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to a 

lical nursing home on a medical call. One patient 
was transported to C olumbia Medical Center.

Fires
Ehe Pampa l ire IX*partment reported the fol

lowing calls tor the 24-hour periid ending at 7 
a m tid av '

MONDAY, July 28
12:50 p m - Ihree units and six personnel 

ri'sponded to the intersc'ction ot Highway 60 and 
1 lighwav 70 on a motor \ ehicle accident

3 05 pm  - I wo units and tour personnel 
rt'spondtd to the interstvtii>n ot Cuvier and 
ftighwav 60 on a fallen phone line

4 21 p.m - Tvvet units and four per*>onnel 
re-pondid five mill's wc'st on Flighwav 60 on a 
midical assist

Emergency numbers
\mtxi lance 

( rime Stoppers 
Enereas 
Eire
Police lerTK’rgerKV 1 
Police ' n*>n-erneruenev ) 
SPs 
\3jtcr

91 I 
669 2222 
66‘S-‘i777 

91 1 
91 I 

669 •‘5700 
66*67442 
669-.*iHV)

Officials say deaf Mexican 
ring started in Chicago

y ttk  \l ,0  (.Al’i \ ring that toned de.il 
Mexican' n ■ s«ii trinkets I'eg.in in C hii ago ne,ii l\ 1(1 
years ukì later expaiuted It* New >ork. piose 
c~uti*rs 'aid

[H*/*ti'  of li.Mf ille>;al aliens wtn* soM ki*vitiains 
and other trinket' on the New folk ( itv suhwav 
svsterr were ns enflv toimii li\ ing in v iiIim I i aptiv 
itv

The New \ork and ( h iiago oper,ilions 
remained in it>ntait t>\er the vears aiul Ire 
quentlv fraii.d  reiak itran t iteat workers, 
according ti* i ted»-ral lomplaint tiled in loiirt 
Monday

Inv estimator' 'a\ thi deaf wt*rkers w en* sell 
ing SI mi!liv>n ,i le.ir in si trinkets m C biiago 
and Nevs ’tt>rk

Two M ix iia n ' living m C hnago. Norma 
Alcantara anti Fr.inti'it* Diienas bi*gan using 
deal Mexii.ins whi* were living illegallv in the 
United “states to wt*rk tor them the lmmjgratit*n 
and Naturalization S*rv ne said

Alcantara. 3h. I)iii*nas. 2H, anvl .Antonio 
I.imon. 22. an* chargeit in ti*deral warrants 
issued in New tork C itv Tt i*v wen* arrested 
i>v er the wi*eki*nil m (. Hu agi* anil were m court 
Mimitav ti> begin the proi**ss ot n*turning them 
to Ni*w York tor prtv-sis. ution

The allegt'd scheme was disiovered Julv
when police in New York tound 57 aliens, most
of th«*in deaf, living in squalid convlilions Thiv 
were forct*d to work up to 11 hours a dav selling

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CAR Bermudez, 35, ai|d ?diduttl Solit, 19. She was

ave been highly coincidental that two separate peo
ple stole It.

So he returned to the cemetery, he said, and soon

rdeased from Bexar County Jail after posting bond. 
Id wimout bond.

spotted the car in a nearby public hpuRliig proJect.*  ̂
While waiting for backup, 2^unora}ra saw the cmt take
off.

The officer pursued and arrested Melinda

, Solis was ordered held <
But dw car ordeal was luR^over. Before aH of the 

fingerpriiR dual could be removed, someone tried 
to steal it out of Monraal's driveway,

The would-be thief broke the ignition switch that 
Moiueal had Just Bnidied repairing but was 
thwarted because the battery would 
Moiuealaaid.

Idn't start.

Bush turns thurhbs down
on welfare privatization

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George
W. Bush has rejected a congres-

allow

ippl
He

sional deal that would 
Texas to hire private companies 
to determine and distribute wel
fare benefíts for at least half of its 

>Iicants.
louse Majority Leader Dick 

Armey, R-Irving, said today that 
the governor told him by tele
phone Monday night to pull the 
measure out of the federal budget 
and tax deal pending in 
Congress.

Armey said the governor 
expressed concern that the deal 
would doom the state's welfare 
improvement plan because the 
state couldn't proceed unfettered.

President ClinUm and congres
sional leaders today announced a 
deal to cut federal taxes by $140 
billion and balance Bw nation's 
budget over five years. The 
House and Senate were expected 
to approve the deal before their 
summer recess next month.

For more than a year. Bush has 
ushed a plan to set up one-stop 

locations for welfare applicants 
to seek financial help, get job 
training and other aid. He wants 
to hire private companies to 
determine applicants' eligibility 
for assistance and to administer 
the aid.

But the Clinton administration 
earlier this year rejected the core

of foe plan, saying the^etermina- 
tian tx  wdfore benefits must be
handled by state workers.

After neavy lobbying from 
members of foe Texas cemgres- 
sional delegation, foe administra
tion had agreed to partially 
reverse that position.

rlo
Under foe compromise ofiered 

by the president, Texas could pri
vatize about half of its system 
and w ould^et $35 million from 
foe federal government to run 
both foe private and public sys
tems.

The governor, who is vacation
ing in Maine, pulled foe plug on 
the deal Monday night, Armey 
said.

Feds to probe complaints 
of high rates in calls to U.S.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Federal officials are 
investigating complaints that some U.S. companies 
with telephone booths in Mexico are charging cus
tomers exorbitant rates for collect or credit-card calls 
to the United States.

The San Francisco Examiner reported Monday that 
tourists and Californians with family in Mexico have 
submitted hundreds of complaints to the nonprofit 
gniup Consumer Action and to federal officials.

Some of these firms, called operator service compa
nies, charged rates as high as $37 a minute — far high
er than rates chaiged by AT&T and ofoer large long
distance carriers, according to Nelson Santiago of 
Consumer Action in lx>s Angeles and San Francisco.

Santiago told the Examiner that he has received 
complaints that one operator service company with

booths in Mexico —  Capital Network of Austin, 
Texas — charges up to $98 for a 15-minute collect call 
from Tijuana to Lc« Angeles.

The same call would cost (mly $6.90 using Sprint, 
$18.12 wifo AT&T, and $19.71 with MCI, Santiago 
told the Federal Communications Commission, 
which is investigating the rates.

"These are American ccnnpaiues taking advantage 
of American consumers," Leslie Bryne, director of tfc  
US. Office of Consumer Affairs, said of foe disp<urity. 
Her agency is also investigating the claims.

But Kevin Griffo, president of Capital Network, 
says his company's rates — while higher than what aligher thaï
consumer using a calling card would pay — are legal 
and comparable to what hotel operators charge in
Mexico.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Ixiw 65 to 70. East, southeast 
wind 10-15 mph. Wednesday, 
partly sunny with a chance of 
rain. High mid 80s. Southeast 
wind 10-20 mph. Yesterday's 
high was 96; the overnight low,
69.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS - Panhandle- 

Tonight, cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Low around 65. Southeast wind 
10-20 mph. Area coverage of rain 
is 40 percent. Wednesday, 
becoming partly cloudy with a 
30 percent chance of thunder
storms. High near 90. Southeast 
wind 10-20 mph. South 
Plains/Low Rolling Plains — 
Tonight, scatterea thunder
storms, otherwise mostly cloudy. 
lx>ws from the mid 60s to near
70. Wednesday, scattered after- 
niKin thunderstorms, otherwise 
mostly cloudy. Highs from the
uppe
Valle

er 80s to lower 90s. Concho 
ley/Edwards Plateau —

Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 68- 
74, Wednesday, scattered after- 
noon thunderstorms, otherwise 
partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 
90s. Far West Texas — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with scattered 
thunclerstorms. Lows in the

upper 60s. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms. Highs near 90. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area —  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Scattered evening thun
derstorms. Lows from around 60 
mountains to mid 70s along foe 
Rio Grande. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy. A s l i^ t  cEiance of thun
derstorms. Eiighs from the mid 
80s mountains to near 105 along 
the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS -  Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Slightly cooler 
north. A chance of thunder
storms east, a slight cEiance of 
thunderstorms elsewhere. Lows 
71 to 75. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy and cooler. A chance of 
showers and thunderstorms 
southern two-thirds of area, a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
northern third. Highs 88 to 94. 
Extended forecast,

SOUTH TEXAS -  Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with isolated evening showers 
and thunderstorms south cen
tral, mostly clear elsewhere. 
Lows in the mid to upper 70s, 
lower 70s northern Hill 
Country. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy with scattered late after
noon showers and thunder
storms. Highs in the upper 90s 
to near 100 west. Upper Texas 
Coast — Tonight, partly cloudy 
with isolated to widely scat

tered showers and thunder
storms. Lows in the 70s inland 
to near 80 coast. Wednesday, 
partly to mostly cloudy with 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. Highs in the upper 90s 
inland north to the lower 90s 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, most
ly clear. Lows near 80 coast to 
mid 70s inland. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy with widely scat
tered showers and thunder
storms coastal bend. Highs in 
the lower 90s coc^t to near 102 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER FORECAST 
NEW MEXICO - Rash flood 

watch west central mountains, 
southwest mountains and 
bootheel to n i^ t. Tonight, scat
tered thunderstorms, most 
numerous west and north after
noon and nighttime hours. 
Hooding rains possible western 
mountains tonight. Lows 40s 
and 50s mountains, upper 50s 
and 60s at lower elevations. 
Highs Wednesday middle 60s to 
around 80 mountains, upper 70s 
to lower 90s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA - Tonight, part
ly cloudy. A slight chance of
evening showers and thunder
storms Red River valley. Lows in 
the 60s. Wednesday, partly
cloudy. High from the mid 80s to 
lower 90s. Wednesday night, fair
skies. Lows in the mid 
upper 60s.

and

City briefs
The Pampa News b  not responsible for the content of paid advertisenient

SI tnnkits and threatened with beatings or 
being turned over to the INS, authorities said 

A similar o^x*ration was uncoveri'd July 25 m 
Hantord, N C . when federal agents raidi»d two 
homes and tiH*k 14 adults and three children into 
I 'r o le i  liv e i iistoilv

lire lornplaint tiled in fi*dt*rai court in Chicago 
ideiitilii'd I imon as the superv isor of the New York 
operation I.imon and the other two were arrested 
during .111 invt*stigation of a similar operation that 
i.iine lo light in Chicago late last wet'k

I imon iolltvti*d money from the deaf workers 
•it the end of each day and gave it to opt*rators of 
the New York ring, prost'cutors said

■Ali.intara .'id  Dueñas |oined I.imon m court 
Mond.iv Ehev are charged with conspiring to 
stmiggU*, harbor and conceal illegal immigrants, 
s.nd Randall Simhorn, a spokesman for the U.S 
.ittorni*v's offiie

Allantara is deaf, the othi'r two are not 
I he three agreed to be taken to New York, 

w here their arrest warrants were issued
The federal complaint alleges that the immi

grant smuggling ring began in Chicago in 1988, 
with leadi*rs hi*re working with those in New 
3ork to tradi* uncooperative workers 

Unlike thi- de.it Mexicans forct*d into virtual 
slavery in New York, the Mexicans in Chicago 
were living m relalivelv humane condition», 
inv estigators saul I In* workers are now staying 
at an undisi loseil lination in suburban Chicago

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs Jack Ward, 669-9911 Adv.

DON'T PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 mobile home. 
Financing avail. 3 bdr, 2 ba., 
appliances. 664-1813. 669-9830 
Adv.

HEAVENS SCENTS will refill 
your clean candle containers for 
65c oz. bring containers to the 
Cottage Collivtion July .30th, 10- 
5:30 or call 669-6623. Adv.

$2800 BUYS a 1976 Ji*ep C17, 
drivi's great. 66S-.3.566. Adv.

EPPERSON GARDEN 
Market - Tomatot*8, inc. salsa 
tomatoes, blackeye peas, squash, 
potatoes, okra, peaches, can
taloupe, yellow. I t 'd  and set'dU'ss 
melons. Black IXamonds start
ing Wt*dnesday. 2 mi. east Hwy. 
60. Adv.

PAMPA POOL & Spa
Waterbed Whsi* still iilive & 
doing well, 17(H) W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

ALL TEACHER Supplies in 
stock 30% off Warner Horton

5-8 p.m. Pork chops, baked 
chicken, chicken gizzards, chick
en fried steak. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

OLD FASHIONED Dollar 
Days Wed. & Thurs. only, at 
Sweet Repeats. Help us clear out 
our Spring & Summer fashions 
at great savings. 115 N. Cuyler. 
Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 body toning 
tables, ciismetics, beauty sup
plies with full service salon. 
Open for your convenience, 
Monday-Friday 8 a m.-8 p.m., 
Saturday til 4 p.m. 329 N. 
Hobart, 665-6549. Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 - Register for 
diHir prizes given daily at 5 p.m.. 
665-6549. Adv.

STARTER CAPS, Dolphins, 
Cowboys, Panthers, Colts, 
Eagles. Just arrived. T Shirts & 
M or', 111 W. Kin^mill. Adv.

ES'TEE LAUDER Christmas

HOME DELIVERY. All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carriers. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period. For your 
protection make checks payable 
to The Pampa News.

BEAUTY 2000 - timing tables 
(lose inches) - low impact - fun! 
1st 25 si^ -u p s, save $30 during 
Grand Opening July 28-Aug. 2, 
329 N. Hobart, 665-6549. Adv.

in July Sale. 25-40‘>o off. Images, 
Ni Cuyl

WEEK'$ CORN at Fanner's
123 N Cuyler. 669-1091. Adv.

Suppiv, 9(H) Duncan. Adv.
“¿’ii'ANEY'S CAFE - TuAxlay

Market on Wednesday'» and 
Saturday. Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 - Great selec
tion of beauty supplies, (Beanie 
Babies). 665-6549. Adv.

NIKE T-SHIRTS, just arrived 
Back to school. T Shirts & More, 
111 W. Kingsmill. Adv.

BEAUTY 2000 introducing 
Luzier Cosmetics (75 yr. compa
ny). Free make-over, by appoint
ment during Grand Opening 
July 28-Aug. 2, 665-6549. Adv.

1972 FORD Pkkup, $800 or 
best offer. 665-2627. Adv.
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‘Mixing it up’ at Recreation Park

• S fÆ 'k

.v -r

5....

At’M'' Í

(•pMWplMlO)
Jarrón, Jamien and Jackson Young “mix it up" with cousin Augmen Young at the 
new basketball court at Recreation Park. The  boys were in town from Dallas and 
Houston visiting their grandmother Evelyn Williams.

Latest m ilitary upset:
Air Force general’s resignation ends 
clash over terrorist strike ...

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Air 
Force's top general is calling it 
quits, saying he feels "ou t of 
step" with Defense Secretary 
William Cohen, apparently over 
holding u s .  officers accountable 
for the terrorist bombing that 
killed 19 airmen in Saudi Arabia.

Gen. Ronald Fogleman is the 
first chief of staff to step down 
voluntarily in midterm. He had 
been telling associates for months 
that he bdieved officers should 
not be second-guessed over the 
terrorist strike that was the 
equivalent of an act of war.

Cohen has yet to announce 
whether he would punish any
one in connection with the June 
25, 1996, Khobar Towers bomb
ing. "No final decision has been 
made at all," he said in an inter
view with The Associated Press 
on Monday.

The defense secretary said, 
however, that he'd been prepared 
for Fogleman's resignation and 
added, "I've never responded to 
pressure from anyone." He said 
ne has already begun looking for 
a replacement.

Lawmakers on Capitol Hill 
have insisted that someone 
should be held accountable for 
what they saw as shortcomings 
in security measures at the 
Dhahran housing site. An inde-

Endent Pentagon commission 
1 by a retired Army general last 

year singled out the local com

mander in Saudi Arabia, Brig. 
Gen. Tenyl J. 'Terry" Schwalier, 
for not aaequately Detecting his 
base. But two Air Force studies 
found Schwalier was not negli
gent.

In a statement Monday, 
Fogleman said he was retiring a 
year early in order to "diffuse the 
perceived confrontation"
between himself and the secre-

Fogleman took the dramatic step 
for a varie^  of reasons but clear
ly intencled to state that
^hw alier should not bei  pun
ished for an event beyond his 
control.

Cohen, asked about the situa
tion, noted that talk of 
Fogleman's stand had circulated 
around the Pentagon for some 
time. He said he was prepiarcd

Lawmakers on Capitol Hill have insisted 
that someone should be held accountable 
for what they saw as shortcomings in securi
ty measures at the Dhahran housing site.

tary over the bombing at the bar
racks. After 34 years of service, 
the four-star general said, he felt 
his military judgment and advice 
was at issue.

"After serving as chief of staff 
for almost three years, my values 
and sense of loyalty to the troops 
led me to the conclusion that 1 
may be out of step. ... 1 do not 
want the institution to suffer and 
1 am afraid that it will if 1 am seen 
as a divisive force and not a team 

er," Fogleman said, 
e said he wanted to retire as 

soon as possible and not later 
than Sept. 1.

Pentagon officials, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said

pla|re

W hen Y ou 're  Ready To 
S purce Up The House ... We 

^  Have The S upp lies Y o u 'll Heed!

Frank’s T rue Valué
.  626 S. Cuyler • Pampa 

665-4995
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State briefs

for Fogleman's move and was 
ready to name a successor "fairly 
soon."

"This didn't put me in a cor
ner," he said. '1 don't think any 
secretary of defense should ever 
be put in a position where he or 
she would have to make a deci
sion based on whether an officer 
would stay or go."

Air Force Secretary Sheila 
Widnall said she had accepted 
Fogleman's decision "with  
regret." She thanked him and his 
wife "for their many years of 
faithful and dedicated service.... 
He will be greatly missed."

There are several senior Air 
Force officers who may be in a

fosition to replace him; Gen.
ugene Habiger, head of the U.S. 

Strategic Command; Gen. Walter 
Cross, head of the U.S. 
TYansportation Command; Gen. 
Michael Ryan, head of U.S. Air 
Forces Europe; and Gen. Richard 
Myers, commander U.S. Air 
Forces Pacific.

The Air Force celebrated its 
50th anniversary this year.

During his tenure, the stocky, 
blunt-spoken general was an 
outspoten advocate of military 
air power.

Snortly after he succeeded 
Gen. Merrill MePeak in October 
1994, Fogleman began to advo
cate that Air Force personnel 
take a new look at matters of 
character and personal responsi
bility.

In 1995, he was dubbtxl the 
"accountability general" after he 
grounded five officers and 
imposed administrative penal
ties on several others for their 
role in the shootdown over Iraq 
of two Army helicopters.

TVventy-six people were killed 
when two F-i5s monitoring the 
post-Gulf War "no-fly zone" 
attacked the choppers, wnich were 
flyii^ on a diplomatic mission.

He also made fairiy significant 
changes in performance reports 
for officers and enlisted p e w n -  
nel. _________
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FrHch to hold Howdy Neighbor Day!
AiiMrIcan E a gI« p llo tt 
rafact propoaad contraot 
agraamant

DALLAS (AP) — With e  diifer- 
ent beigiBining agenda than the^  
higher-piUd counterparts, pUoto 
for American Airlines' regional 
carrier -  American B ad e -  have 
rejected a proposed contract 
including a p ^  equity provision.

Air lin e  n lo ts  Association 
members voted 642-505 Monday 
against die tentative agreement 
reached in May ffiat would have 
replaced four affiliates' contracts 
with a single labor accord.

It was American parent AMR 
Cbip.'s second deal in a month 
with a pilot's union. The key 
stickily point in Fort Wordi, 
T e x a s -h s ^  American's talks 
with the Allied Pilots Association 
had been American Eagle's 
regional jets.

^̂ We tnought the negotiating 
team did a remarkable ^  com 
ing up wiffi what amounted to a 
g o ^  compromise and a solid 
way to foster a long-term part
nership," said American Eagle 
spokesiYan Mitch Baranowski.

"But the agreement was voted 
down, so we will roll up our 
sleeves and go back to the negoti
ating table," he said.

Maryland fugitive arrest
ed after going to police 
station for money

BROOKSHIRE (AP) —  An 
out-of-work carnival worker sus
pected in a Maryland sexual 
assault case is in custody after 
going to a police station to ask for

Felice Chief Joe Garcia says 
John William Howard, 45, of 
Towson, Md., must be "one of the 
world's dumbest criminals."

Howard went Monday to the 
police station in Brookshire, a 
town of about 2,200 on Interstate 
10 about 35 miles west of 
Houston, and said he was on his 
way to Arizona, but had run low 
on gas and money.

He said he was referred by 
folks at a local business, where he 
tried to raise money by peddling 
the spare tire from his car.

"We have a program funded by 
local churches to provide money -  
$10, $15 or so -  to stranded 
motorists who approach us," 
Garcia said. "But we check every
one on the computer to see if 
they're wanted somewhere. It's 
routine."

Man cleared by DNA after 
spending twelve years In 
prison for rape

HOUSTON (AP) —  Kevin 
Byrd voluntarily gave investiga
tors hair and blood samples after 
he was arrested, saying he was 
innocent of the rape charge that 
landed him in jail.

DNA tests on those samples he 
submitted in 1985 have cleared 
him, Harris County authorities 
said Monday, and he'll be 
released from the Texas
Department of Criminal Justice 
Garza unit in Beeville.

District Attorney John B.
Holmes Jr., Sheriff Tommy 
Thomas and District Judge Doug 
Shaver put their signatures 
Monday on a letter to Gov. 
(George W. Bush asking that he 
pardon Byrd, who's served 
twelve years of a life prison term.

^ f o n a d o ^ p ^ n g C t ^
hmtcimm
Hen Black (R0-ir
BmmanftCKMN vo-in
Air rcrceC M  ___  m•100 P«r Person

ShowtimM • caR CCOk-’JTUll

FRJTCH -  The Prikh Chamber of 
Coirnwrqe is piepaiing for Howdy 
N dshbor Day to be celebrated 

: at n  a m  Aug. 16. The 
day Yvfli Iddi-off Yvith a parade 
down mainatreet. Anyone interest
ed in participating in the parade 
may pkk up a form at the Museum 
in ratch  or call Neta Lawson at 
(806) 857-2462. An entries must be 
turned in by Aug. lOi First place in 
the parade will receive $75, second 
place will receive $50 and third 
place will receive $25.

F^tivities at the park will 
begin at noon and will indude a 
talent show, aria and crafts, a car
nival, games and a v olley^ ll 
tournament. Prizes and trophies 
will be awarded to winners in the

talent show -  to enter call Sarah’ 
Ledford at (806) 857-3015.

lb  rent booth spswe, cither pick 
up a form at foe Museum or call 
Lawson at 857-2462. Water aitd  
electridty will be provided if 
needed. Cost for bootli spaces is 
$15 for profit and $10 for non
profit -  forms and fees must be 
turned in to the Chaihber by! 
A ^ . 10.

lo  enter the volleyball tourna
ment, call Randall or Gina Brown 
at (806) 274-46%  or 274-4686. 
There will be both lecreationat 
and poweiball divisions.

For further information, call 
LaYvson or write: Fritch Chamber 
of Commerce, Box 3%, Fritch, TX  
79036.

Trying to land a fish

(Spaclal photo)

Fi.sning at dusk at Recreation Park -  ten-year-old 
Sheila Puentes and seven-year-old Arlene Puentes 
try their luck with their mom Esperanza Puentes.

AMPA
lEALTY

For All Your Real Estate Neeids

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

I n c .wxn
Soneto konnar......... .......446-4818
JknOostdMn........... .......449-1863
iobwl AndMwold.... ........666-3387
kHortt EosBionn.......... ....... 668-8436
Homy CiutMn QKR)... ....... 649-3788
kw Bokar................ .......44IMM0»
XoMm MsSrom......... ....... 648-4678
TWIo Rshw (BKO...... ....... 648-3640 .

Every Wednesday Hand Breaded Catfish

ALL YOU CAN EAT
includes buffet, bakery and desseit^aj;^ 

Lunch ^ 4 « S S .  Seniors ^ 4 «
$ R  9 0  -  - -  ^ 4 ,Dinner '^ 5 « 2 9 . Seniors

SIBLOIIISTOCKIDE ^
Sun.-Thurs; 11 a.m.-9 p.m.; Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

518 N. Hobart • 665-8351

Opening Private Practice August

•31 . /

Dr. Chuomq Pham
Obstetrics-Gynecology

•Bachelor o f Science: University of 
Southern California, Los Angeles, CA

•Medical School: University of Texas 
Medical Branch, Galveston, TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospital University of Miami, Miami. FL. 
Chief Resident

100 West 30th • Suite 102 • Fampa, Tx.
To make an appointment, please caH Columbia Medical Center 

Central Scheduling between 9:00 a.m. and 4;30 p.m„ Monday-Filday of

806-663-5775

t*
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

L«t Peaou Begin With Me
This newepaper m dedicaled to lumishing mlofmation to our read
er* so that they can belter prorrtote arxl preserve their own free
dom and erHXMjrage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urxJerstarKte freedom and is free to control himself and aH he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arKi rat a poWical 
grant from government, and that men h a v e  tfw  nght to take nraral 
action to preserve their Me and property lor themselves arKf oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less It ■*. thus, consistent wNh the 
coveting commandment

L W MoCaH 
Pubkshsr

Kale B Dickson 
Associalo PubkshsrÆdlIor

Opinion

Internet s h o u ld  
be left tax-free

A bill nwntU prv>fx««'d by KraubKcan Rep Chris Cox of 
California and IX'nuvrdbc Sen. Ron Wyden t>f Oregt>n might be
among the m<v.t im}x>rtant tax policy items to come out of the cur
rent Congress -  ivrtainly more significant ti> more consumers than
the meager tax cnit likely to emerge from negotiahons between the 
Whiti* fiouse and Congress.

HR 10!vt and S 442 would prohibit taxes at the state and local lev
els on the Inti'mt't Its passage would facilitate what President 
Clinton, in his Internet task force report, said his administration 
wants: "a pn-dictable, consistent, legal enviremment for trade and 
commertv to flmirish on fair and understandable terms."

When you coasider that there are 50 states and more than 30,000 
local tax jurisdictions, all to some degree institutionally disposed to 
try to raise revenues via taxes, you can see how inviting the cheap, 
untaxed Internet looks. Some local jurisdictions are eying the 
Internet longingly, even before the electronic web has proven to be
the huge oommereial player the wmpuler gurus say is inevitable. 

Hut having widely varying kical tax proviskins -  iivrludii^ some
where* a oomputtT user might be taxed twice or more? if an Internet ser- 
vkx* provider is in a different state or jurisdictinn from the customer's 
home -  woukl be a strong deterrent to the Internet involving into the 
base for re*iiable, potentially lucrative aimmeicial endeavors. The Cox- 
Wvden legislatk wtnild ck*ar thi* underbrush for such a development.

For a change, this is a legitimate use of the clause in the U.S. 
Constitution that gives the national government pniwer to regulate 
interstate «»mrrHTre Preventing state and kx-al governments from 
undertaking illogical or damaging policies is precisc'ly the kind of 
use the founders had in mind for the commerce clause.

Some have argued that the* bill would allinv large armineicial 
endeavors to go untaxed as they transaci business on the Internet. But 
the bill pemiits s<iles on the Internet to be taxed by kx'al jurisdictioas 
under the saitv* rules ust*d for telephmtie or direct-mail sales opera-
tions Co.\ VVydi-n'would simply prevent kval jurisdictions fnim 
imposing a new kind of tax on InterrH't-relL‘lated traasactions.

A number of slat»* and local leaders, from California Gov. Pete 
Wilson to Massachusetts Ciov. William Weld to Democratic 
Congressmembers Howard Berman and Maxine Waters agree that 
it's lx*st to k*t the Internet develop free of the dLsincentives a mish
mash of liKal taxes would install. Then, if if becomes as big as the 
experts pnxiict, government will find ways to get a cut of the 
irK tvaseil tvonomic activity it spurs 

A f louse Commerce subcommittw heard testimony recently and 
m»>st members expre*s.sed support for the bill. A House Judiciary 
subcommitttr will be holding a hearing If all goes well, it amid 
fxiss Congress lx*tore* the August recess, when it will land on the 
pn*sident's desk

Ihini we ll find imt if President Clinton was si*rious about oppos
ing ru’w st.ife and kxral Internet taxes.

-iAiffsa Ammcan

Yo u r representatives
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa .\dilri*ss 10() N I’rice Road, F’ampa IX 7M065 
Pampa ITiorn* nhS-3SS2 

State 5»en. Teel Bivins
Amarillo AJdre-ss I’O lk>x Ml55, Amarillo, IX7M105 
Amarillo i’h< me 374-HMM4 

U.S. Rep William M. "Mac" Thombeiry 
Amarillo AdJn-ss 724 S I’olk, Suite 4(H), Amarillo, TX 7M101 
Amarillo l’h>me (8iV>) 171 8844 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washingtim \dJn*ss 2H1 Ku.ssell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, IK  2’T*I0 
Washington ITkcv 2i^ i 224-5M22 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington .Â Jdr̂ -̂ s ITTj Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, I) C.
Washington i’Kon* 2 *2 224-2M14

B erry's W orld
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Scuttle the bill!
The deal recently reached between the tobacco 

industry and 39 stale attorneys geneial involves fig
ures BO enonnous that it's hud to wrap one's mira 
around it. But it iŝ  as Robert Levy of the Cato 
Institute told the Senate Judiciary Canunittee, "a 
shameful dcxruinent, extorted by public offidab 
who have perverted the rule of law to tap the deep 
pockets of a fecUess and friendless todustry.* It 
should be re)ected out of hand.

The agreement is the inoduct of a weird coihbina- 
tton of pressures. For one thing, the American pub
lic is currently in the of a mass hysteria against 

that unavoi^Dly recalls the Salem witch 
trials. iTiere is the same easy assumption of moral

* William
Rusher

WWiam A'Rushsr is a 
Dialinguishsd Fslow of ttw 
ClaiamonI tnattuls tor ttis
Study ol StsMamanstiip 
ano rancai raaoaopny.

No, the real losers are the constitutional processes 
by which this country has.previously been run. As
Levy told the senators, "It is difficult to imitine that

funoamentallegMlafibn could transgreA as many 
cnnstitutkmal |»indples" as thb agieiement does.

What about free speech? As pointed out, 
"We treat flag burning and IGQC oraturo as protect
ed speech. ..Y et if Tiger Woods shows up wearing a 
sports jadoet emblazoned wifii Joe C a m « ... toe exec
utives of R.J. Reyrtolds are hdd accountable."

What about a person's r ^ t  to trial by jury? To

superiority, the same against an allegedly evil 
minority, the same exhilarate when that minority
gets the punishment it supposedly deserves. 

Then mere are the 39 a'
we

ittomeys general. Little did 
iment b a i]^  

izing medical care, that o 
sequeiKcs would oe billion dollar lawsuits by the

suspect, when government 
nessofsub^i

into the busi- 
medical care, that one of the con-

states against tubacar companies. This resultedrrom
states discovering that they were required to pay for 

t of Qlnesses alk "i allegedly caused by tobac- 
> law ^ V  s( ' '

the treatment i 
CO products (which were lawfiiUy sold to consumers 
who knew and assumed the rislw).

Last but far from least, there are the product-lia
bility lawyers, who see untold billions of dollars in 
legal fees awaiting them as this comuatpia belches 
f t :^  its fruits.

We should probaUy add the tobacco companies 
to this list because, after all, it takes two to tango. But 
the industry is essentially helpless, if it wants to ^  
on at all. It has been tagged as the sacrificial victun 
in this auto-da-fe, and even a $368 billion settlement 
with its tormentors must seem preferable to the 
death of a thousand cuts that it m i^ t otherwise 
undeigo. Bendes, at least as of now, nie cost is tax- 
deductible.

Who, then, are the losers in this anangement? Foiget 
the smokers, who will have to pay a lot more for their

quote Levy again: "Because of a baigain to whldi 
(heyw

vickxis little habit; it serves them right surely. If they 
............................................................................ chaUwant to smoke, let them switch to marijuana, Mdiidt j 

right thinking people believe is chic, a syndxil of the 
freedom that characterizes our era, and a valuif)le ther- 
apy for whatever ails you. It has already been legal
iza!, for medical purposes, in California and Arizona, 
and is coming to other states sooir

, were not even a party, future claimants may not 
litigate as a class, sue for fninitive damages covering 
past acts, or collect compensatory damages in excess 
of an agreed upon cap -  thew lose common-law 
rigfrts tney have long enjoyecl under the Seventh 
Amendment."

Also trampled underfoot are the doctrines qf due 
process, federalism and limited powers.

If those who are hourkding the tobacco ctsnparües 
were sincere in their protests, they would long since 
have called for the oiininalization of tobacco. How 
else, after all, can we save even a fraction of ffie mil
lions of lives allegedly sacrificed to the great god 
Tobacco?

But they don't -  because tiiey. would rather keep
the tobacco industry going and milk it for taxes, lia- 

llegalf
pot, aiKl the flies are gamering.
bility settlements andlegai fees. It is simply a honey-

ôi3rciM T7
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, July 29, the 
210th day of 1997. There are 155 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
‘ 9, 1981, Britain's PrinceOn July 29, 1981, Britain']

Charles married Lady Diana Spencer 
at St. Paul's Cathedral in London.

On this date:
In 1588, the English soundly 

defeated the Spanish Armada in the 
Battle of Grayelines.

In 1890, artist Vincent van Gogh 
died of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound in Auvers, France.

In 1914, transcontinental tele
phone service began with the first

?hone conversation between New 
brk and San Francisco.
In 1948, Britain's King George VI 

opened the Olympic Games in 
London.

In 1957, the International Atomic 
Energy Agency was established.

In 1957, Jack Paar made his debut 
as host of NBC's "Tonight" show.

In 1958, President Eisenhower 
signed the National Aeronautics and 
Space Act, which created NASA.

B e w a re  th e  ‘s p e c ia l d a y ’ s h a rk s
When my best friend Helene got married, she 

dt*cided to keep it a secret. It wasn't because her 
family didn't approve -  to the ctmtrary, they'd been 
hoping for this moment. It wasn't that she and her 
husband, Wendell, wanted to exclude their loved 
ones -  no, a a*remt)ny and party were in the works.

The "secret" was to be ke^ from those who deal in 
the wedding business. Helaie, a veteran bridesmaid, 
had seen tix) n ^ y  couples steamrolkd by this $32 
billion indu.stry. As she watched friends by on gowns 
and select fIow(*rs and purchase cakes, sne also saw 
the sharks feed on their emotional vulnerability.

'They try to guilt you into spending more----  _______^______

Sara
Eckel

enif raved champa^e glasses. 
thouKht of Frelene's wedding recently while

money, she says. "They say, 'It's your .special day.
dal day'iYou have to have the best for your special day.' And 

of course, everything is marked up because it's 
your 'special day.'"

So when Helene's 'special day' drew near, she 
knew she had to keep the wedding profiteers out of 
it "I just said, 'I'm having a party.' When I bought a 
dress, I said, 'I'm buying a dress ' "

True, Helene and Wendell had to make do with-

home? Well that's a $241 millicm industry.) There 
was no one to tell Helene that she 'had' to have a

thought
talking to my friend Anthony, who is engaged. He 
was describing the day he and his fiancee, Jen, were 
walking through the bridal registry at a Long Island 
department store. A saleswoman immediately lead 
them to the $150-a-place-setting Lenox china, as if 
their desiring this was a matter of course. As they 
walked past the crystal candlestick holders and sil
ver salad bowls, Amthony realized he really didn't 
want any of that stuff, and that there was no need 
for him to ask his friends and family to blow $1,200 
on tableware he and his future wife would use

special cake-cutting knife. Or personalized match- 
pillow. Or a garter belt. Or a 'lucky'b<K)ks. Or a ring

penny wrapped in tulle that retails for $4.

out the little bride and ^room icons perched on top 
of the buttercivam frostme. And Helene's dress was
slim and eU*gant (and $125!) rather than pouffy and

Instead of a reception hall, where the happy cou
ple would have been charged a $1 a slice to have 
their nonwedding cake cut, they rented out their 
favorite Cajun restaurant, where mixed tapes hx>k 
the place of a disc jockey and Helene's brother-in- 
law was the offic.al videographer.

Victonan But the cake was delicious, and Helene
ffy, 
Fiel

And so, even thou^ their wedding was held in 
tne country's most expensive

lixrked amazing, and they saved a bundle. By keep
ing the vultures away from her 'special day,' Helene 

act calso dixjged myriaci other sales pitches. For exam
ple, she remained blissfully ignorant t>f the fact that 
she was supprsed to buy Tavors.' (You know those 
little dixxlaas yrru stuff in a drawer whi*n you get

New York, one of 
cities, they spent only $5,000 on the entire affair. 
That's less than a third of the national average.

V. W ith  th e

twice a year, tops.
"You know what?" Anthwiy turned to Jen and 

said. "We doft't have to do this."
He's right, he doesn't. But at such an emotional 

stage of lire, it's easy to get manipulated into think
ing that a "traditional" wedding, a "proper" wed
ding, must necessarily break the bank, it isn't so. 
Sure, many weddings of yesteryear may have been 
lavish, but our parents and grandparents did not 
have to contend with the rabid commercialism that 
mixlem couples face. Indeed, in just this past 
decade the cost of a wedding has quadrupled.

But best of all, they threw a great party, 
money that they didn't waste bric-a-brac, they

Of course, as Helene prints out, the current sys
tem does have its perks. If you really need to fwl
like the queen bee, the wedding merchants will

were able to offer their guests a delicious meal and 
an open bar. No one missed the customized cocktail 

rkins.napkins, or the elaborate centerpieces, or the

skillfully feed this fantasy. "You get to have that 
moment in the sprtlight when everyone says 'Oh, 
you're getting married, you're so special,' " says 
Helene. "But! '•------‘ 'decided I could live without that.'

Th e  isolation of black schoolchildren
In Brixiklvn's Junior High Schixil 57 "fewer than 

1 percent of the studimLs are white," the New York 
Times reprrts, "and more than 87 pTcent are* eligi
ble for free lunches " In the eighth grade, only U .7̂ /n
of the youn«ters are- reading at th<*ir grade level. 

These kids and many more like tnem -  black
and

pre

Hispanic -  in segregated public schtxils 
around tW country were missing in the presi
dent's "landmark" speech on race relations at the 
San Diego campus 01 the Univc*rsity of California.

The president wants us to be "one America" in 
the 21st century, but he explains, "money can't do 
it. It can come imly from tne humaA spirit." Hugh 
Price, president of the National Urnan U*ague, 
knowsWtter: "It will take mont*y to provide the 
resources and quality of schrxrling ri*quired for 
youngsters to succeed." Especially isolated 
younraters.

Unii*ss attenticxi is paid to tht* students at Junior 
High Schixrl 57 in Brcxiklyn, the 21st umtury will 
be- the same for most of tlw*m as thi*ir bliMX 
sent

The president ignored the crucial fad that the 
divbion of the races «s profoundly afft*disJ by 
('xperieru c*s in the riosi formative ghHIo In our 
scriety -  the* puhl'c schtxil. And these inc reasmg- 
ly argregalisf s' nixrls continue to be inferior in 
rrsourcr* of a!i kinds, iiKluding, with exceptions, 
the U’ot hing staff

This corilnuin)^ discriminatiixi not by law but 
by tndiffc rence -  is not only racial but is a matter 
of class

Yet ( Union, In sp*aking of c'ducation in San 
I tirge, fix ust*d only on colleges as he ritualistic 
callv preached the necessity of affirmative 
action The students at Junior High Schcxil 57 
where attcmdarKe Is less than half in some class
es -  may not ^et any closer to a college than a 
job as a security f^uard Yet the prc*sident pat- 
» innately said in his talk that "we must give our

Nat
Hentoff

Nat Hentoff is a  nationally 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the 
rest of the Bill of Rights.

Other colleges and universities aware of the 
dubious future of affirmative action as currently 
practiccid -  are engaged in similar outreach pro
grams.

The University of California's alternative -  a 
mention of which would have given some sub
stance to the president's superficial speech -  is
evidently going to include training of elementary 

middle sc' ■ ■

children the finest education in the world."
Which children? Or, more to the point, which 

class of children?
Much to the president's chagrin, affirmative

and middle schcxil teachers in those isolated 
lower schixrls.

Already underway in the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Middle School in San Francisco, as reported by 
Rene Sanchez in the Washington Post -  is a 
University of California engineering and science 
achievement pmgram for students. TTie school is

action in colk*ges is in trouble not only because of 
Proptisition 209 in California -  which the
Supreme Court is likely to affirm -  but in courts 
elsewhere*. So, what will happen if race and gen
der preference -  as a factor in college admissions 
-  can no longer continue, however it is "mend- 
i*d"?

in a v ^  pcx>r neighborhixxi, and the principal, 
/\ox, pt>i

to be quaiifira for college, "we have to start very.
James Taylor, pi>ints out that for those youngsters

very early."
Tne students in tht*se various programs -  from 

elementary schrxrl on -  will legitimately achieve 
self-esteem, to use a mixlish term. Most impor-

At San Diego, Clinton said he was willing to lis- 
ti*n to any alternative to affirmative action. ("I
would embrace it if I could find a better way ") 
Apparently his advisers had neglected to tell him 

nil's

tant, they will learn that they can learn. The most 
ny ghet

many kids there learn tnat they are dumb -  and
harmful effect of many ghetto schixils is that

w going on around the country in class-
r-based affir-bast*d alternatives to race-and-gender- 

mal|V(* at tkm.
IlW very University of California system, for 

inslarur, has created a partnership between the 
states's 50 low-performing high scmxrls that will 
help students achieve belter test scores and 
graiies and thereby qualify for university admls- 

lerit. Nwr

they are not.
Moreover, college admissions directors will no 

longer have to play a color axled game in decid-
ing who gets in and who dix*sn't. 

Inihis speech, Clinton pointt*d to the preseno.* of 
White House aid Thurgtxxl Marshall Jr. Clintim 
did not mention Thurgtxxl Marshall Sr.'s insistent

slon on academic merit.
ilfy

iny of the high schools 
rams 

le n ts .  
have

potential that needs to be nurtured.

frx'us on undoing thi* racial isolation in the public 
sch(x>ls. Ni>r diu he address the criticism of Rep.

Involved In these college preparatory prom*! 
have predirmiruintly black or Hispanic stuac 
Hut there are also whlti*s arvi otners who h

Charles Rangel, D-N.Y, who has said "if Clinton 
wants a legacy of race relations, he should invest
incubile schcxils.'

the students at Brooklyn's Junior High 57, 
the presidimt was far more distant than San 
Diego.

m<
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Letters to the editor

FREEDOM MUSEUM USA, 6 0 0 North H obart open'AieKlay 
thru Saturday, Noon to 4  p jn . Revohttlonary to Boanla. AU 
braiKhea of aervioe are inreaented.

AleANON wfll hola weekly m e e tii^  on~ Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8  p m  at 910 W. l^ tu d cy . iW  mme infbnnation, 
call 669-0407.

CLEAN A n  AL-ANON wiH hold weekly meetings on 
llieadays and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. TSrd.'ror more infor
mation, caO 669-0407 or 669-3968/

CLEAN A n  AL-AI'EKN will hold wedkly meetings on 
MotKiays at 7 p m  at 810 W. 23id. For more infbmuUion, contact 
669-04(7 or 669-3968.

VFW POST #1687,105 S. Cuyler. Charity Bingo every Sunday 
at 1:30 p m  Doors open at 12 noon. Public is welcmne. L iceiw  No. 
1 -7 5 ^ ^ 4 2 2 -9 .

W OM EN O F^TH E M OOSE CHARITY BINGO every  
Monday at 7  p m  at the Moose Lodge, 403 E  Brown. Doors open 
at 6  p.m. Pubtic wdeome. License #i-i^l616469-0.

fODDEN HILLS LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION has its 
lys every Monday with tee otf at 6  p m  Ladies of all ages 

abilities ate wdoome. For mote information, call Christine 
Babb at 665-7640.

PAMPA C m Z E N S  PO U C E ACADEMY ASSOCIATION  
meets at 7  p m  die fourth lliesday of each mondi in the Caprock 
Apartments office, 1601 W. Somerville. Dues are $1 a month. For 
mote information, contact Cpl. Doimy Brown at 669-5700 or Jean 
at 669-6386.

THE ALZHEIM ER'S SUPPORT GROUP wiU have regularly 
scheduled m eetin g the 1st Thursday of each month at 7p.m. at 
Shepard's Crook Nursking Agency, Iiic. For more information con- 

~  > Smith at 6 6 5 - ^ ^
LD START eraoUment at Lanuu' Elementary.

____  August
I- 31 WHITE DEER LA N D 'M USEU M  summer exhiUt - 

'T tom  Bison to Boom Tbwn: IWmsfbrming die Plains." Summer 
visidnehours: IVies.-Pd. 1 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. arul Sat.-Sun. 1 p.m. to 
4 p m  They will be closed on M oru la^

1 -  GRAY COUNTY LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COM
MITTEE is sponsoring a  Tbmado Country Dance for the Siren 
Replacement iVoject C m o n  Oilled Burner and THnunfatgs from 7 
p m  to 8 p m  and dance to the music of INDIAN SUMMER band from 
m m  to 12 a .ia  Advanced tidkets are $9 and dekete can be punhased 
at the door for $1(X Reserved sealing available and setups are fumidied.

2 -  FAMILY AND COM M UNITY EDUCATION CLUB  
(Home Dennonstradon Q ub) Rummage Sale at 854 West Foster for 
one day only from 9 a.m. to 5  p m  For more iidbrmadon call Ruth 
Barrett, 665-5050 or Donna Brauchi, 669-8033.

9 - 5TH ANNUAL ROTARY GOLF TOURNAM ENT at 
Hidden Hills Golf Course. R ^ stra d o n  at 7 3 0  a.m. with Shot Gun 
Start at 8:30 a.m. For more informadon contact David's Ck>lf Shop, 
669-5866 or Jerry V>^son, 665-(X)65.

10 -  FIRST PENTECOSTAL will be singing and the public is 
invited. "Singing" will be from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. at 1700 Alcock. For 
more information, contact Mina Towery at 665-3361 or 6 6 5 ^ 2 9 .

I I -  15 - PAMPA GIRL SCOUT OUTREACH DAY CAMP 
"Colors of the Wind" will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Girl 
Scout House, 720 East Kingsmill. No cost! Lunch will be provided 
e v e ^ a y .  The prra;ram is about the weather with a concentradon 
on the wind. Ail girls 5 to 17 are invited to attend. Call Paula G!off, 
669-6862 for more information.

" 1 3 - 1 6  PAMPA ARM Y AIR FIELD REUNION. WiU have 
more information in the near future.

15 - NEW TEACHER BREAKFAST at the Pampa Middle 
School at 8a.m. for more informadon call 669-3241.

15 - GRAY COUNTY 4-H RODEO entry deadline. Cor more 
information call Linda at 669-8033.

16 - CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE CHILDREN M IN
ISTRIES will be sponsoring an Arts and O afts Show in the 
Fellowship Hall from 9  a.m. to 4  p.m. Booth rentals are available. 
For more informadon caU Sharon mUiams, 669-0176.

16 - ALTRUSA INTERNATTONAU IN C  OF PAMPA, will 
have their 5th Annual Style Show starditt at 9:30 a.m. at the M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. T ld i^  are $10 each and can be purchased 
from any Altrusa member. For more infoimadon call Jeanne 
MitcheU, 665-7263.

16 - CIRCLE OF FRIENDS membership party inttie home of 
David and Michelle Mould, 2629 Chestnut from 7:30 p.m. to 9  p.m. 
For more informadon caU Janyth Bowers, 665-8006.

19 -  CHAMBER MONTHLY LUNCHEON in the M.K. Brown
, 2(X) North Ballard. Catered by 
ham. For reservadons, call on

' TbtttcedHor:
After readtaig the ard d e writ

ten by an inmate from the Rufe 
Jordan Unit, it did my h e u t  
good to see an inmate say he 
appreciated what someone had 
done for him.

The reason I am  wridng is 
because I am  the Christian coor
dinator for the two units here in 
Pampa. The Rufe Jordan Unit 
and the Bill Baten I5 .F . Unit. W e 
need volunteers for Bible study, 
mentoring and counsding.

In the mentoring program , we 
meet every third Suncuy after
noon from 3-5 p.m. Each mentor 
m eets one-on-one w ith an 
inmate. Maybe the flrst Sunday 
and maybe the second the two 
prople get to know one another. 
This is so the inmate can begin 
to feel trust.

Everything we do in the 
prison ndnistry is done in a 
non-denominational form. We 
speak what the Bible says, not 
our individual beliefs or a cer
tain church doctrine. We 
explain what Christ can do in 
their lives. Believe me, after 
being there three years like 1 
have you really receive a very  
rich blessing and the inmates 
look forwara to their personal 
mentor.

We have had árdeles in the 
paper, 1 have sent letters to 
church and have got up on the 
pulpit to  ask for volunteers, but 
very little response. I ask you, is 
this trying to do the Lord's  
work?

We have a big harvest in our 
mentoring program , but very 
few workers.

Take some tíme for some deep 
talk with Cod. Ask Him what 
you should do.

If you have any questions or 
interest, please give me a call at 
665-4252. We need blacks and 
Hispanics and whites -  please 
pray.

Bob Andersen
Pampa

To the editor:
American tradition has been 

that certain dates be put in 
front for all of us to remind us 
exactly what happened on any 
such given day. We remember 
Memorial Day, Labor Day,

Frëd G oldm an 
hosts talk show

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Victims 
rights advocate Fred CHoldman is 
giving talk radio a try by hosting 
his own show and using it to 
spread his message that the crimi- 
naijusdee system needs reform.

"rm  not sure I'm  ready for this, 
but I guess I'm going to find out 
very quickly," Cjoldman said as he 
launoied ms program Monday.

Goldman is one of several peo
ple trying out for an open talk- 
show spot on WOAI. His son 
Ronald Cfoldman was killed in 
1994 with Nicole Brown Simpsoiv 
ex-wife of O.J. Simpson.

Seconds into his two-hour seg
ment, (Goldman brought up nu 
son's death.

"Ron was murdered in excess of 
three years ago by a man that 
walks the streets today a free 
man," Cfoldman said.

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender
FirstBank

Ir J
3 L .
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lb  the ed itor
I want to make a  public testi

mony about how G<xl has made 
a big impact on my life. I always 
considered myself a religious 
person. I had a Bible, I knew 
som e scriptures, I'd attended  
church with my grandmother, I 
wore a cross, and I even had pic
tures of Jesris.

I wasn't ready to commit to a 
church. 1 had plm ty of time later 
on in life to go to church; besides 
all that, why did I even need to 
go to church? Isn't God sup
posed to be everywhere? So why 
couldn't I worship him any
where?

1 wasn't ready to give up some 
things in my life yet, so I didn't 
feel like I needed to go to church. 
After all, I didn't want to be a 
hypocrite! By the grace of Clod 
through a series of events I final
ly opened my eyes to the truth.

There is no time left. The time 
to act is now. What you have to 
give up to find Ck>d doesn't even 
b ^ n  to compare to what He 
will give you^ in return. In 
Revelations 3:15,16 it says (to 
paraphrase) I know'your deeds, 
that you are neither cold nor 
hot. I wish you were either one 
or the other! So because you are

lukewarm -  neither hot or cold -  
I am  about to spit you out my 
moudt. V

The message h m  is that you 
are either religious or you're  
not. There is no in between. You 
have to make a  decision. I know 
that I made the right one. Now, 
it's up to you.

M elody Davis
Pampa

To the editor.
When is the P.E.D.C. (Psm pa 

Econom ic Development
Corporation) going to quit pour
ing our tax money down a rat 
hole? Where are all the Jobs U/5. 
Bus promised us? I applied for a  
certain job and was told the 
company had brought a "trust
ed" employee from New York 
down here to fill the job. I sup
pose they don't trust any of tne 
people in the Pampa area.

While I was there, I noticed 
several out-of-state license

relates on cars in the parkiire lot. 
t reminded me of when Huor- 

Daniels was working at 
Celanese and they brought in 
out-of-state help and said th « ’e 
weren't any qualified workers 
around.

That's all I have to say, but

let's keep a close eye on our tax 
dollars.
' Jam es Rollins 

Pampa

oasis in the city. IVees and wild 
flowers typical of the prairies

To the editor
P a n ^  can be proud of the 

Von Brunow Park, a  natural 
Ity. Th 
al of

would be at home there.
The sturdy stone wall -  one of 

Pam pa's earliest architectural 
achievements -  still remains on 
guard. The unique flying but
tress of ancient times could  
become a pictoral support An 
enticing addition.

The park is an historic remem
brance of a man of royalty, von 
Brunow. In foreign countries 
and in his homeland, the title of 
"von " is derived from royalty.

Dr. von Brunow's fatner. 
Count von Brunow was very 
prominent in Russian affairs.

Dr. Brunoav organized the first 
Republican Party in Texas and 
w as the conunittee chairman for 
m any years.

Dr. Brunow was a very impor
tant citizen of Pampa greatly 
adm ired, never to be forgotten.

N ina Spoonemore
Pampa

Grandparent's Day and Martin 
Luther King, Jr.'s oirthday, etc. 
However mere is still a day
that only a few people rem em 
ber.

W hat is that day, you might 
ask? July 18, 1969. M ary Jo 
Kopechne w as left in Ted 
Kennedy's vehicle of death. She 
was trapped inside that vehicle 
of deatn and suffocated. And 
after ten hours went by, Ted 
finally "got it."

The math on that folks, is 28 
years. And this man still has 
never owned up to murdering 
that poor young woman. Is it 
wonclerful to be an American 
where we have the best justice 
money can by?

Is this a great country, or 
what?

Gynellc King
Pampa

H m M ELAN D .
NEWS FLASH!

3 Day Special Ad..
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
Ju ly  30*̂ , Ju ly  31**, August 1*'

BLUE BELL 
ICECREAM
1/2 Gallon Ctn.
Limit 2 With *16 Purhease.....

BUT WAIT...
IT GETS BETTER!

Look In Friday’s Paper For Our 
Grand Opening A d ...”
Our Extensive Remodeling Is Complete!
Grand Opening Is August 2" at 8:00 a.m.

-Just a hint of what’s to come... Some of THE HOTTEST 
Ad Prices Ever Seen In The Panhandle! 

-Registrations to win BIG, BMI PRIZES!
•Lots of FREE giveaways all day long!

•Parking Lot HOT DOG Sale... FREE Cokes! 
-Ribbon Cutting and Store Opens at 8:00 a.m. 

-Entertainment by the Pampa High School Band 
-Lots of Product Demonstrations 

Now Homeland Is Really *A Good Deal Botter”

Ytmunfe
JbPlZZA

F o o U m A

REMEMBER:
SALADS 
SOFT DRINKS 
SPAGHEHI DINNER 
DESSERTS, ETC.

DAILY SPECIALS 6 6 5 * 6 6 0 0  ALWAYS FREE OELIUERY
T r^ M  d a d i / \ a; a v  .  DA ^ / I D A  ^ / l A l l  W  4 t  W W W W  w e  a c c e p t  D O M IN O 'S  a n d  p iz z a  hu t  c o u p o n s2 5 4 5  PERRYTON PARKWAY • PAM PA M ALL



T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
Tuesday, Ju ly  20 P a g e 6

Virus Causing Genital Warts 
Also Causes Cervical Cancer

DKAK ARBYr I was intrrpstHl to 
read the letter about genital warts 
from ‘ Keeping My P ants On in 
Florida " As a gynecologist, I agree 
that 'prevention of sexually trans
mitted disease is the best solution 
to this enormous medical problem 

The same sexually transmitted 
virus that causes genital warts 
(HI'Vi is the most common cause of 
cervical cancer. The more sexual 
partners you have had. or the mon* 
partners your partner has had. th«* 
greater your risk of coming into con 
tact with this virus.

Another important risk is the 
age at which a per ton lieco-nes sex 
ually active, since during udoles- 
tence the cells of the cervix are 
more susceptible to this infevtioii 
Therefore, intercourse at an early 
age increases the nsk of getting « t  
vical precancer and cancer

HKV is often deteit.ihle dunng a 
regular gynecologu examination. A 
routine I’ap smear 1.» .1 fairly efTw- 
tive way to find this virus on the 
cervix, long Is-fon- it has causid c»*r- 
vicnl canwr

Treatment for t»»th genital warts 
and ahiiormal Pap smears can be 
easily .performed in the doctor's 
office with minimal discomfort 
Hysti-rectoniy is rarely necessary . 
And the development of cervical 
cancer and death is avoidable if 
women will simply have yearly 
examinations and Pap smears.

W IU JA M  H f’ARKER. M l) 
.SANTA .MONICA, C A IJF

Abigaii 
Van Buren

DKAK I)K. PAKKKR; Thank

you for this informatixm. Since 
many people suffer from genital 
warta. I’m aure it will be appre
c ia te d . You a re  not the only 
mediral profrasional who wrote 
to  com m ent about the le tte r  
from **Keeping My Pants On in 
Florida." Read on for another 
response:

DEAR ABBY Thi- man in Flori
da who acquired genital warts from 
his girlfnend afl»*r having sex with 
her for the first time was under the 
false* assumption that had he used a 
condom he would not have contract
ed this virus.

('ondoms are inefl'ective in pn*- 
venUng the transmission of genital 
warts or herp»*s. TTn'y are transmit
ted by intimaU* skin-to-skin contact 
in art‘as that the* condom dia>s not 
cover. These viruses also shed 
beyond the “pn»U*cU*d” area. Trans
mission of genital warts can also 
occur through sc*condary contact, 
such as fondling, foreplay and p«‘t- 
ling

Alihy, please* make this clear to

your readers: The 12 percent failure 
rate of condoms in the prevention of 
pregnancy alone argues against 
their use for preventing an incur
able or fatal disease. Piniple must 
understand the ineffectiveness of 

' condoms. The only safe sex ia a 
mature, mutually monogamous 
relationship with an uninfected 
partner. If people* choose otherwise, 
they should be aware of the risks 
involved.

SALLY BEACH. R.N., 
IJVKE WORTH, FLA 

DEAR SALLY BEACH; Thank 
you on behalf of my readers for 
the warning. Although it may be 
tempting to proceed in the heat 
o f passion , it ’s w iser to  wait 
u ntil a fte r  a period  o f cool 
reflection bt*fore consummating 
a sexual relationship.

CONFIDENTIAL TO OUT
SID ER IN GULFPORT, MISS.: 
Don’t give up on finding your 
niche. You are not alone. Bette 
M idler once sa id : " I  d id n’t 
belong as a kicL and that always 
bothered me. If only Pd know’n 
that one day my differentness 
would be an asset, my early life 
would have bx*cn much easier."

For Fvrrythinx you nrrd to know 
about wedding planning, order **How to 
Have a I.ovely Wedding." Hend a buai. 
neaa-aized, aelf-addreaaad envelope, plus 
idierk or money order for ($4JMI in
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet. 
F.O. Box 447. Mount Morria, III. SIOS4- 
M447. (Poatage ia included.)

Horoscope
Wednesday July 30 1997

An intpresbng and unusual partnership 
m ighi cap tu re  your im agination  in ihe 
year ahead It w ill be form ed wilh two 
other p 'iople arxl deal with things y< m ve 
never explored previously 
LEO (Ju ly  23-A ug. 2 2 ) Objectives can 
tx; etieclively achieved today it you oper
ate in a manner that doesn 1 call attention 
10 yoursell Go about your business as 
u n o b tru s ive ly  as p o ss ib le  Loo trea t 
yourssH to a 'urthday gift Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today by mailing 
S2 and SASE to Astro-G raph, c/o  this 
newspaper P O  Box 17S8 Murray Hill 
Stai'On New York NY 101 Sfi Be Sure to 
slate your zodiac sign 
V IR G O  (A u g  2 3 - S e p l  2 2 )  F rie n d s  
appreciate you today b«“causc they know

your concern lor them is genuine Your 
sincere ways o1 dealing with their prob 
lems won t be torgntlen 
LIBRA  (S e p t . 2 3 -O ct. 2 3 ) It won t be 
easy tor you to avoid being Ihe center ol 
atten tion today because you II handle 
yourself in ways others will want to emu 
late
SCO RPIO  (O cl 24-Nov 22) Today you 
m ig h t g e l a re p o rt ca rd  on how w e ll 
you ve learned lessons from painful past 
experiences Mistakes you ve made won I 
be repeated
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov 2 3 -D e c . 2 1 )  In
business m atters  today your instincts 
m igh t be sha rpe r tha n  usual Do not 
ignore hunches they could h r  a valuable 
source ol mlormalion 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 2 2 - J a n .  19) Your 
d ip lo m a c y  and  la c i a ie  am o n g  your 
strongest assets today In involvements 
with Inends. testy situations won t have 
chances to develop
AQUARIUS (Ja n . 20 -F eb  19) Situations 
tha t requ ire  your im m e d ia te  a tten tio n  
should be given top priority today You 
will not have .iny peace of m ind it you

keep postponing work'
PISCES (F e b . 20-M arch 2 0) You don t
have to be amidst a large crowd to enjoy 
yourselt today A quiet rendezvous with 
som eone special prom ises much more 
excitement
A RIES (M arch 21-April 19) Usually you 
strive to be outgoing and upbeat Today 
h o w e ve r, you, m ig h t be s u rp r is in g ly  
moody and look at small trusiralions Irom 
angles that magnify thorn 
TA U R U S (A p ril 20-M ay  2 0 )  You w ill 
learn more by listening today than you 
w ill by la lk in g  W hat you hear yo u 'll 
retain and la le i figure out ways to tultill 
your own needs
GEMINI (May 2 1 -Ju n e  20 ) Focus your 
eftorts today on arrangements that could 
enhance your financia l security There 
are several in teresting possibilities tha' 
have good potential
CANCER (Ju n e  21 -Ju ly  22) Today, you 
should be able lo  put your work on the 
proper track You will also know how to 
delegate authority and encourage others 
to participate
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Notebook Elsey leads North

to 4 point Victory

il (

evasile
Basketball

By JAIM E ARON  
AP Sports

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)
WHter

Chad Elsey scored 12 of his 19 
> in tnepoints : fourth quarter, car-

were

CLEVELAND (AP)
Houston Rockets fcHrward 
Charles Barkley was in court 
today as the t i U  in a lawsuit 
aocusiitg him of getting into 
barroom scuffle got underway.

Jury sélection began this 
m onüng and opening argu
ments were expected later in the 
diw.

BarkW , then with the Phoenix 
Suns, was in Clevdand with the 
U S . Œynqric team for an exhibi
tion game last summer. H ç and 
f ^ o w  Dream Team member 
Reggie Miller of the Indiana 
Pacers were in the Flats, the 
city's nigMclub district, when a 
confrontation allegedly
occurred.

No criminal charges 
filed.

Jeb lyier, 23, of Spencerport,
N.Y., is seekiiw at least $50,000 in 
the lawsuit med in Cuyahoga 
County's common pleas court 
against Barkley and the bar 
vmere a scuffle took place on 
July 7, 19%. ly ier claims in the 
lawsuit that Barkley punched 
him several times in the face and 
head.

Barkley has said that he will 
not settle, and that ly ier's  accu
sations were m otivated by 
money.

Football
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)

—  M ark Brunell, who led 
Jacksonville to the AFC cham
pionship gam e in his first full 
year as a starter, signed a new 
contract today with the Jaguars 
that reportedly makes him one 
of the NFL's highest paid play
ers.

Brunell, in the final year of a 
three-year contract that was to 
pay him $1.2 million this sea
son, signed a five-year contract 
that keeps him with the team  
through the year 2001.

The Florida Hmes-Union, cit
ing a source close to negotia
tions, said the deal was worth 
$30.5 million with a signine 
bonus between $10 million and 
$12 million.

The deal com es four days 
after Green Bay quarterback  
Brett Favre signed a seven-year 
contract extension worth $42 
million, 
game.

Strange leads  
R ockies past 
Expos

DENVER (A P ) —  Doug 
Strange hit -a tw o-run homer,
H enry R odriguez had a tie
breaking triple and the 
M ontreal Expos avoided their 
first six-gam e losing streak in 
alm ost two years by beating 
the C olorad o Rockies 3-2  
M onday night.

C arlos Perez (10-6) 
allow ed five hits over six 
innings, struck out two, 
walked one and allowed solo 
hom e runs W  Andres 
G alarraga and Eric Young.
Perez lucarne the first Expo  
starter to eain a victory since
he beat Philadelphia 5 -4  on Bolt, Shelley Mayfield, and Bol

r)hng the North past the South 
iOO-96 in the Texas High School 
Coaches Association's all-star 
game Monday night.

Elsey, a Southern Methodist 
signee from Flower Mound 
N&rcus, made two free throws 
with 1:44 to play and put the 
North ahead for good 95-94.

On the South^ next posses
sion, he stole the bait from  
Charles Naihe, leading to a Shea 
Feagan layup that made it 97-94.

Texas-bound Chris Mihm of 
Austin Westlake had a chance to 
put the South back within one 
point with a minute to go, but he 
missed both free throws. Johnny 
Holley, a Villanova signee, then 
hit a pair of foul shots to put the 
North up 99-94 with 41.4 sec
onds left.

A Derek Michaelis layup with 
36.8 seconds got the South with
in three, then Elsey hit one of 
two free throws with 16.3 sec
onds left to cap the scoring.

This was the fifth-consecutive 
victoi^ for the North, tying the 
1946-M  squads for its longest 
winning streak. The South won 
six consecutive from 1963-68.

The game drew 4,101 fans to 
the Wilkerson-Greines Activity 
Center. An all-star football game 
will be played Tuesday n i ^ t  at 
Texas CTuistian's Amon & rte r  
Stadium.

Tulane-bound Chris Owens of 
Duncanville scored a game-high 
22 points for the North. Jeryl

the third quar-

Sasser, who led Dallas Kimball to 
the last two Class 5A titles, had 
15 points and led the team with 
nine rebounds and four assists.

Mihm, voted the South MVP, 
had a team-high 19 points and a 
game-high 14 rebounds. Robert 
Bell scored 14, Jason Meador 11 
and Chris Andersen and Charles 
Naihe each added 10.

Sasser, who will join Elsey at 
SMU, didn't make a field goal 
until hitting a layup with about 
30 seconds left in the 
ter.

It was an im portant one, 
though, as it gave the North its 
first lead of the second half, 68- 
67. That basket began an 11-2 
North run that featured seven 
points and an assist by Sasser, 
who was voted the North MVP,

The South led by as much as 
62-55 early in the third quarter 
after trailing 43-34 late in the sec
ond period. The South led 51-49 
at halftime on a short basket by 
Andersen just before the buzzer.

Leo McCalister, a high-flying 
5-foot-ll guard from 2A Stanton, 
won the halftime slam dunk con
test.

M cCalister, trying to copy  
the foul-line leap m ade famous 
by Julius Erving and Michael 
Jordan, dribbled nearly the  
length of the court then took 
off from about 10 feet out to 
throw down his last and best 
shot.

McCalister's halftime success 
made up for the embarrassment 
of a wide open, second-quarter 
dunk attempt that was stuffed 
by the front rim, drawing laugh
ter from players and fans and a 
big grin from McCalister.
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to h u r t  R a n g e r s

BALTIMORE (AP) —  Rafael 
Palmeiro keeps reminding the 
Texas Rangers just how foolish 
they, were not to offer him a con
tract when they had the chance.

Palmeiro continued to batter 
his old team Monday night, 
breaking open a tight game with 
a three-run homer that powered 
the Baltimore Orioles to a 7-2 vic- 
tory.

The Rangers decided after the 
1993 season to sign first baseman 
Will Clark to a long-term contract 
instead of re-signing Palmeiro. 
Clark has performed well for 
Texas, but Palmeiro has been out
standing for Baltimore 'since  
agreeing to a five-year contract in 
December 1993.

Palmeiro has been particularly 
productive against the Rangers, 
going 42-for-125 (.336) with 13 
rom ers and 36 RBIs. This year, 
he's hitting .364 with six homers 
and  16 RBIs against his former 
team.

"H e likes to hit against Texas," 
Baltimore manager Davey 
Johnson said. "I guess it's a little 
payback."

The Orioles pulled out of a 2-2 
tie with a four-run sixth. Roberto

H o g a n  F u n e r a l

Alomar singled and Bobby Witt 
walked Jeffrey Hammonds 
before Palmeiro hit an 0-1 pitch 
over the 25-foot wall in right, his 
23rd home run of the season and 
fourth in his last four gam^s 
against the Rangers.

"I don't know what w e're  
going to do, but we're going to  
try something different to stop 
him ," Texas manager Johnny 
Oates said. "Hop>efully we can  
find a way before we start the 
game tomorrow."

Better pitching might help.
"Jute look at the pitches he's 

hit. That pitch was right down 
the middle, a hanging slider," 
Witt said.

C^ronimo Berroa capp>ed the 
big inning with a sacrifice fly.

Mike Mussina allowed two 
runs in seven innings and 
Alomar went 4-for-5 with a two- 
run homer as the Orioles won 
their sixth game in the last seven 
to remain 5 1 /2  games ahead of 
the second-place New York 
Yankees in the AL East.

Rusty Greer homered for 
the Rangers, who had won three 
straight.

Mussina (11-4) struck out six

ProsklenfR fllglit winners In the TH-State Tournament are as left to right Dr. Frank 
Howard, third place; Earl Simpson, first place; David Parker, second place and 
Harold Salmon, fourth place.

B r e w e r s  t u r n  f i r s t  t r i p l e  p l a y  i n 18  y e a r s
MILWAUKEE (AP) —  The 

Milwaukee Brewers turned their 
first triple play since May 15, 
1979 in the fourth inning of the 
second game of a twi-night dou
bleheader against Toronto on

Monday.
Alex Gonzalez hit 

Adamson's first pitch down the 
line to third baseman Jeff Cirillo. 
Ciriilo stepp>ed on third and fired 
to second baseman Mark Loretta

for the second o u t Loretta fired a 
strike to first getting (jonzalez 
by a step.

It was the fourth triple play the 
Blue Jays have hit into in their 21- 
vear history-

July 17.
U gueth Urbina pitched the 

ninth and struck out two for 
his 18th save.

Colorado starter Bill Swift (4- 
4) lasted 5 1-3 innings, giving 
up all three runs in losing his 
third consecutive decision.

I
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) 

Sam Snead, Ken Venturi, Tomm' 
Bolt, Shelley Mayfield, and Bol 
Wynne will be among the hon
orary pallbearers at Tuesday's 
fur)eral for Ben Hogan.

The Hogan family asked that 
memorials be sent to Children's 
Medical Center, 801 7th Ave., 
Fort Worth, 761()4.

Hogan, 84, died Friday.

1 LGVIS
F O R  M e n  a n d

( T
W o m e n

W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r
Open 9>6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1 5 0 4  N . H o b art___________ 6 6 5 -2 9 2 5

'iWFFBF A"
A t

CeleV r a y l j b n s
birthday ... bridal ... baby ... annivarsary ... holiday

1S17 a  HoUrl fi65-3100
b tw a a n  Blooktouatar and Framaworks

Multi-M ile Tires
Farm • Passenger • Tractor • Light Truck 

ROAD HAZARD & MATERIAL WARRANTY

V . B e l l  O il  C o . & P r o p a n e
Jo  Bell • O w n e r Lynn  Strickland • M anager
515E. Tyng • Pampa, Texas • 669-7469

Emergency Medical 
Technician

Classes
Where: M^'lean 
When; Mon. & Thurs.

6-10 p.m.
August 21-February 19 

Where: Pampa
When: Tues. & Thurs. 6-10 p.m.

September 9 - February 26 
for more information call:

Clarendon College
Pampa'Center • 806-665-8801

GEORGE R. WALTERS, M.D.
AND

THOMAS L. BAKER, O.D.
Are Pleased To Announce 

The Ass(x:iation O f

JO H N  W . K L E IN , M .D .
In The Practice O f Ophthalmology 
Diseases And Surgery O f The Eye

• “No” Stitch Cataract Implwt Surgery
• Surgery Fw Correctioo Of Neanightedness (Laser & RK)
• Complete Eye Exams For Glasses & Contacts

REGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

N EW  PATIENTS W E L C O M E  
For An Appointment Call

806/6654)051 107W .3(S h
800-322-3931 Pampa, Texas
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B A S K ETB A LL  
Women'* National Basketball 
Association 
At A Glance 
All Times EDT 
By The Associated Press 
Eastern Conference 
W L Pet GB

New Yorkl3 4 .765

NOTE: Three points for victo
ry, one point for shootout win 
and zero points for loss. 

Monday's Games **

8

No games scheduled 
Tuesday's Games

8

Houston 10 
2
Cleveland 
..SOO 4 1/2 
Charlotte 7 
SOO 41/2  
Western Conference

.667

Phoenix 8
.571 —
lx»  Angeles 7
412 21/2
Sacramento 5
.333 3 1/2
Utah 4 12
5

10

10

.2S0

Monday's Game
C'leveland 76, Phwnix 64 

Tuesday's Game 
Cleveland at Houston, 8:.T0 
m.
'ednesday's Games
Sacramento at New York, 7:30 

p.m.
Phoenix at Charlotte, 7:30 p.m. 
Utah at Los Angeles, 10:.30 

p.m.

r 'W(

SO CCER
Major League Soccer 
At A Glance 
By The Associated Press 
All Times EDT 
Eastern Conference 

W L SOW Pts
c; f  GA
DC. 14 7 3 36
45 34
lampa Bayl2 10 3
30 38 39
New England 12 9
4 28 26 27
Columbus 8 12
2 20 24 28
N'Y-NJ 7 12 1
19 22 32
Western Conference 

W L SOW Pts
c;F GA
Kansas C ityl4 7 " 5̂
32 40 34
I)allasl2 10 3
30 40 35
(Colorado 10 12 1
28 35 40
Ixjs Angeles 9 11
1 25 30 24
San Jose 7 15
2 17 .35 42

No games scheduled 
Wednesday's Game

Columbus at Washirtgton D.C., 
7:30 p.m.

BASEBALL
Texas League 
At A Glance 
By The Associated Press 
Second Half 
Eastern Division 
W L Pet. GB

Tulsa (Rangers)21 18
.538 —
Shreveport (Giants)22 19
..537 —
Jackson (Astros)20 21
.488 2
Arkansas (Cards)17 24
.415 .5
Western Division 

El Paso(Brewers)22 18
.550 —
San Antonio!I>odgers)21 
19 .525 1
Wichita (Koyals)21 21
.500 2
Midland (Angels)19 23
.4.52 4
Monday's Games

Arkansas 1, San Antonio 0 
Jackson 4, Wichita 3 
Shreveport 10, Midland 3 
El Paso 5, Tulsa 0 

Tuesday's Games 
No games scheduled 

Wednesday's Games 
Texas League All-Star Game at 

Shreveport, l.a.

.556 3
Portland 4
.333 51/2
Arizorui 3 7
.300 51/2
Monday's Gamas 

No gamas scheduled 
Ihesday's Games 

All-Star Game at Sacramento, 
7:05 p.m.
Wednesday's Games

No games scheduled 
Thursday's Games 

Portland at Seattle, 10:05 p.m.

National League 
At A Glance All Times EDT 
By The Associated Press 
East Division

Continental Indoor Soccer
League
At A Glance
By The Associated Press 
Eastern Division 

W L Pet. GB
Houston 6 3
.667 —
Dallas 8 6 .571
1/2
Monterrey 6 5
.545 1
W'ashington 6 5
.545 1
Indiana 7 6
.538 1
Detroit 0 12 000
7 1/2
Western Division 

W L Pet. GB
Sacramento 9 2
.818 —
Seattle 8 4 667
1 1/2
Anaheim 5 4

W L Pet.
Atlanta 67
.632 —
New York 59
.567 7
Florida 58 45
7 1/2
Montreal 53
.515 12 1/2
Philadelphia 31
.301 34 1/2
Central Division

W L Pet.
Houston 57
.538 —
Pittsburgh 52
.491 5
St. Louis 51
.490 5
Cincinnati 45
.437 10 1/2
Chicago 43
.406 14
West Division

W L Pet.
San Francisco 58
.547 —
Los Angeles 57
.538 1
San Diego 52
.491 6
Colorado 50
.472 8

45

.563

50

72

54

53

58

63

49

54

56

Sunday's Games 
Atlanta 3, Cincinnati 2 
St. Louis 6, Florida 4 
Houston 7, Montreal 2 
Colorado 4, Chicago Cubs 0 
Los Angeles 7, Philadelphia 1 
San Diego 5, N.Y. Mets 3 
San Francisco 6,’ Pittsburgh 5, 

13 innings, 1st game 
Pittsburgh 10, San Francisco 7, 

2nd game 
Monday's Games 

Cincinnati 4, Florida 0 
Atlanta 6, Chicago Cubs 0 
St. Louis 2, Houston 1
108 Angeles 4, Pittsburgh 2 

elphii ^  “
Montreal 3, Colorado 2
Philadelphia 8, San Diego 4 

3, Colorado 2 
Only games scheduled
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T H A N K S  P A M P A ! !
NEVER FEAlt

THE DENT DUDES
o

ARE STILL HERE!
1-800-687-DENT

3 3 6 8
Call for FREE estimates on 

your hail damage and body repair.
SAVINGS UP TO 50%

RENT CAR SPECIAL HAS BEEN

Free Touch -up • Quick Service
CALL FOR DETAILS 

Home of Ultimate Linings
DENT DUDES, Int.' DENT DUDES TOO
4549 Western
Amarillo, Texas 79109 b
806/353-3368

6110 Canyon Drive xI Canyon 
Amarillo, T  crai 79109 
806/353-8599

IWtMlay'* Game*
Pittoburgh (Cooke 9-9) at Lo* 

Angeles (Astacio 6-7), 4:05 p.m. 
d m

58 47

54 .481
incinnati (Morgan 3-8) at 

Florida (Fernandez 11-8), 7:05 
p.m.

Chicago Cubs (Trachsel 5-8) at 
Atlanta (Millwood 1-2), 7:40 
p.m.

St. Louis (Osborne 1-2) at 
Houaton (Reynolds 5-6). 8:05 
p.m.

Montreal (Martinez 11-5) at 
Colorado (Wright 5-6), 9:05 p.m.

65

Philadelphia (Green 0-1) at San 
Diego (Ashtw 6-6), 10:05 p.m. 

N.Y. Mets (Bohanon 2-1) at San
Francisco (Estes 13-4), 10:05 p.m. 
Wednesday's Games 

Montreal at Colorado, 3:05 
p.m.

CiiKinnati at Florida, 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago Cubs at Atlanta, 7:40 

p.m.
St. Louis at Houston, 8:05 p.m. 
N.Y. Mets at San Francisco, 

10:35 p.m.
(Dniy games scheduled

American League 
At A Glance 
All Times EDT 
By The Associated Press 
East Division 

W L Pet. GB 
Baltimore 64 38
.627 —
New York 59 44
.573 51/2
Toronto 50 52
.490 14
Boston 49 56 .467
16 1/2
Detroit 47 55 .461
17
Central Division 

W L Pet. GB
Cleveland 54 46
.540 —
Chicago ’ 51 52
.495 41/2
Milwaukee 50 52
.490 5
Minnesota 46 58
.442 10
Kansas City 43 58
.426 11 1/2
West Division 

W L Pet. GB
Seattle 60 44 .577

Anaheim 
352  2 1/ 2
Texas 50 
10
Oskland 42 
393  191/2
Sunday's Games 

Boston 6, Anaheim 5 
Kansas City 3, Toronto 2 
Milwaukee 11, Detroit 7 
Cleveland 4, Oakland 2 
Seattle 3, N.Y. Yankees 2 
Baltimore 9, Minnesota 0 
Texas 5, Chicago White Sox 4 

Monday's Games 
Anaheim 2, Cleveland 0, 1st 

game
Anaheim 10, Cleveland 7, 2nd 

game
Milwaukee 1, Toronto 0, 1st 

game
Milwaukee 9, Toronto 3, 2nd 

game
Kansas City 10, Minnesota 3, 

1st game
Kansas City 5, Minnesota 2, 

2nd game
N.Y. Yankees 4, Oakland 3 
Baltimore 7, Texas 2

Baltimore (Ksmieniccki 6-5), 3K)5
ffm.

Anaheim (Dickson 10-4) at 
Cleveland (N a ^  106), 7K)5 p.m.

Minnesota (rUulke 14-5) at 
Kansas City (Rusch 3-6), 8:05 
p.m.

Only games scheduled

HORSE RACING

>rse.

Only games scheduled 
isday'sTuesday's Games

Toronto (Williams 6-8) at 
Milwaukee (Mercedes 3 6 ) , 1st 
game, 2:05 p.m.

Seattle (Johnson 14-2) at 
Boston (Wakefield 4-12), 7:05 
p.m.

Anaheim (Finley 9-6) at 
Cleveland (Clark 0-2), 7:05 p.m.

Oakland (Reyes 3-1) at N.Y. 
Yankees (Gooden 3-3), 7:35 p.m.

Texas (Hill 5-8) at Baltimore 
(Krivda 0-0), 7:35 p.m.

Toronto (Carpenter 0-2) at 
Milwaukee (Karl 5-10), 2nd 
game, 8:05 p.m.

Detroit (Blair 9-4) at Chicago 
White Sox (Baldwin 7-10)> 8:05 
p.m.

Minnesota (Hawkins 2-6) at 
Kansas City (Bones 1-2), 8:05 
p.m.
Wednesday's Games

Oakland (Karsay 3-10) at N.Y 
Yankees (Wells 10-5), 1:05 p.m.

Seattle (Olivares 6 6 )  at Boston 
(Suppan 5-0), 1:05 p.m.

Detroit (Sanders 3-7) at 
Chicago White Sox (Drabek 6-7), 
2:05 p.m.

Texas (Burkett 7-9) at

AQHA All-Am eiicaii Futurity 
Poll

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 
The American Quarter Horse 
Association racing poll for the 
leading 2-year-olds which are 
contenders for the All-American 
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs on 
Sept. 1. Rankings, with records 
covering racing performances 
through July 27, are based on the 
votes of media and industry rep
resentatives on a 10-9-8-7-6-56- 
3-2-1 basis with first-place votes 
in parentheses and total points 
(Sex: C-colt, G-gelding, H-iwr 
F-filly, M-mare):

S St-1-2-3 Pts
1. CoronaCash(5)2-F
3- 2-0 131 3
2. DashinlsEasy(7)2-C
4- 0-0 117 1
3. CasinoTalk(l)2-G
3-2-0 91 2
4. CautiousMemories(3)2-G
3- 2-0-1 80 9
5. (JuickMoonSign2-F 7-
5- 1-0 77 5
6. HonorEase2-F 7-
5-1-0 64 6
7. ThisSnowIsRoyal2-C 3-
2-0-0 53 4
8. TicTacTexan2-G 5-
4- 0-0 44 7
9. SneakyFast2-C 4-
2-0-0 40 10
10. SweetCandyRose2-F
4-1-2-1 33 8

6-

Other horses receiving votes: 
Pocita O  Toole 26, Crash Thru
Traffic 18, Fly On By You 15, 
Flys R Droppin 6, lx>ve Her
Lots 6, S lice O f Victory 6, 
Surley Robert 6, Eyes A
Screamer 5, High Flyin Rogue 
5, Beduinos Call 3, BCR The
Reign Man 3, Hug A Rogue 3, 
Kicken West 2, Easy Checks 1, 
Illegal Runaway 1.

I
I I
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If or someone you know,

is the slightest bit
Quirky . . .  ... BIZARRE...
interesting
or Just-plaln-fun-to-know...
Write it down. Bring it by 

and let’s get to know

ií Á

EIGHBORS...
A series of stories on the people, 

for the people and by the people!

Person N o m in a te d ................................................. Phone

Your N a m e ...............................................................  P h o n e .....
Tell us a  little  som eth ing  a b o u t this person:

D rop this fo rm  o ff a t The P om po N e ^  - 403 W. A tch ison  o r * 
M oil to : A tte n tio n  - M ira n da  Bailey 

The P om po News •  P.O. D raw er 2198 • P om po, TX 79066-2198 
N O  R H O N E  O A L . L S  P L E A S  E l

B

E

A<

13

16

19

20

35 5

5T

-T
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1 Public Notkc 1 Public Notice llFinandal
NOTICE O F BUDGET 

HEARING
FANHANDLE GBOUND 

W A T «  CONSERVATION 
D ISTRIC rN O .3 

Tke B<Mrd o f Dircciort o f Pm - 
hoMUe OraiMd WMer CoMcrva- 
tio« D itiric i No. 3 will bold •

¿koUEST FOR BIOS ON 
TEXAS mqHWAV 

. c c m s T E u c n o N
SeataaprapoMb for 0.161 kiB of 
lawdirapf calabliahiiieM oa IH 40 
ai m l a m  oo IH40 covcicd by 
C L  27S-2-S2 M Canon Cooniy,

budaei beanni on Ihe oropoaad ES;
1997-90 b w Ä  ai 7:3<rpin. on P -t m «  of TVaMporiaiion. 200 
WedneadayTAigiiai 13. 1997, in. ... i l .  -n  _ •  ----------  Twaa, uniil 1:00 RM.. A u fu « 6,

NEED S$$ 7 ContinaMal Clcdil. 
1427 N. Hobart. 6 6 9 -609S . S c  
Hablo E fpanol. Pbonc applica- 
tkMif welcome.

21 Help Wanted 69 MlMoUaneous

WUdMc Joba^lalaryt-Bcneflia 
, Game wardeni. security. maiB- 
benaace. park n w fm . Benefits/ 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application l-SOO-SI3^338S ex
tension 76IS. I a.m.-9 p jn . 7 days

1 2 :

^Oguai
the Water Districi office. 201 W. 
3rd St.. While Dccr.lbxas.
B-67 July 29.1997

NOTICE O F SHERIFFS 
• SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 
By virtue of Orders o f Sale issued 
out of the 22.3RD District Court o f 
GRAY County.* Ibxas, on the 9th 
day o f July. 1997 by the Clerk 
ihrn of in the following cam :
1939 LEPORS ISD VS. BO BBY 
CRAIN:
Tract 3 Block One ( I ) A Zweig 
Addition being a portion o f Lot 
Six (6) i  lock 7. Carpenter. City 
o f Lefors. Gray County. Texas 
2296 LEFORS ISD VS W ILLIE 
M AE M C E LR O Y  ADM O F 
W.K. BIGHAM E ST  
Lot F ive (5 ) B Icok Four (4 )  
Original Town o f L efo n . Gray 
Cotmiy. Texas
2 2 9 9  L E F O R S ISD  V S  J.D . 
W/OXACE:
Lots Five through Seven (3 -7 ) 
Block Three (3) Blackwell Unit 
i .  City o f L efon . Gray County. 
Texas
and to me. as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered. I will proceed to 
te ll  said properties located in 
GRAY County at l:.30 o 'clock 
p.m. on Ihe 3th day o p f A U 
GUST. 1997 which is first l\ies 
day o f said month, at Ihe O FFI
CIAL door of Ihe Courthouse of 
GRA Y County, in the C ity o f 
PAMPA. Texas.
Levied on the 9ih day o f  July. 
1997 as Ihe property of said de
fendants to satisfy the judgments 
rendered in the alwve styled and 
numbered causes on May I . 
1997, together with interest at 10 
per cent per annum, and all costs 
of suit in favor o f  the Plaintiffs 
therein.
PU R C H A SER S W IL L  B E  L I
A BLE FO R  TH E 1997 TAXES. 
G IV EN  U N D ER M Y HAND 
THIS 9TH DAY O F JULY. 1997. 

DON COPELAND SHERIFF, 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY SONA ALEXANDER 

DEPUTY
B 5 2  July 13 ,2 2 ,2 9 , 1997

1997, and then publicly opened 
and read. It is the bidder's re
sponsibility to ensure that the 
scaled proposal arrives at the 
above hKadon and is in the hands
o f Ihe letting o ff ic ia l,  by the 
specified deadline regardless of 
the method chosen by the bidder 
for delivery.
Plans and specificaiions, includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law, are available for 
inspection at the office o f Chris 
G . Chambers. Area Engineer, 
Amarillo, Texas, and at the Ibxas 
Department o f Transportation, 
Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals 
are to ()e requested from the 
Construction and Maintenance 
D ivision , 2 0 0  East R iverside 
Drive, Austin. Texas 78704-1203. 
Plans are available through com
mercial printers in Austin. Texas, 
at the expense of the bidder.
The Texas Department o f Trans
portation hereby notifies all bid
ders that it will insure that bidders 
will not be discriminated against 
on j|hc ground o f race, color, sex, 
or national origin, in having full 
opportunity to submit bids in re
sponse to this invitation, and in 
consideration for an award.
Usual rights reserved 
04-D-I76.3 0 4 -76^ 75-02-032  
B 35 July 22. 29. 1997

C O M P A N Y  
$ l « - $ 4 8 f f  

Social Security 
Xppileatlow Welcomed 

Appllcntlone Tbken by phone 
665-6442

3 Personal

MARY Kay C^osmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 663-2093.

14 BusIncM Services
COM PUTER repair, upgrades, 
softw are set-up. service ca lls  
$10. 663-4313.

14b Appliance Repair
RENT TO  RENT 
RENT TO  OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W, Francis

1441 Carpentry

FOUNDATION Settling? Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Doors 
won't close? Call Childers Broth
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299- 
9563.

CUSTOM homes, additions, re
modeling, residential / commer
cial Dcaver Construction, 663- 
0447.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6.147.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cab in ets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus, 66S-4’774.

BEAUTICON TROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
Christine - 669-.3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9435.

ERRANDS Etc. Yard work, gro
ceries, cleaning, bills, etc. Let us 
do your errands. 669-6732.

Have You* 
R e a d jh e  
Classified 

Today? 
You Might 
Be Missing 
A Bargain

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material to be

Rlaced  la  the  P am pa News, 
lU ST  be placed through Ihe 

Pampa News Office Only.

W oW !
You

Could
H ave

Advertised 
In Th is  

S pace  Call 
Today 

To  Place 
Your A d... 
669-2525

TOP O  Texas Lodge 1.381, study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7:.30 
p.m.

PAMPA Lodge # 966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:.30 p.m., busi
ness meeting ,3id Thursday.

10 Ldwt and Bound

14e Carpet Service

NU-WaY  Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings, 
(jualily doesn't cost...ll pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esti
mates.

B T S  Carpel Cleaning & Resto
ration. Carpci/Upholsicry. Free 
Estimates. (!all 663.0276.

14h General Services

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel and additions. 
Call colicci 878-3000.

W ILL O U G H BY 'S  Backhoe 
Service. Dirt work/digging. 669- 
7251,665-1131.

14m Lawnmower Service

^Yard Woifci Landscaping; 
Maintenance; Lot Clean-Up 

Call 665-3146FOUND-tan female puppy, wire 
haired/Airdalc Terrier type. Sun 
day 7/27/97, Memory Gardens 14n Painting 
Cem etery. Friendly. Healthy.
Smelly. Claim; Pampa Animal 
Shelter.

LOST: Female Schnauzer w/red 
collar. Reward. 669-3401.

11 Financial

$l00-$200-$300 
10 Min. Phone Amroval 

Checking Account Required 
NOT A LOAN 

No Credit Check 
806-335^A $H  335-2274

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 663-0033.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting

665-2903

CALDER Painting-lntcrior/cxte- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic. 
665-4840,669-2215.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

T R E E  trim , feeding, aeration, 
yard clean-up. hauling, mowing, 
fertilize. Km Banks 665 .3672.

O M a r c u s  C a b leMbbr |Mw TV thsz

Cable TV Poaitions 
AvaUaMr 

Marcus Cable- Pampa, Tx. a 
leading nationwide operator of 
cable TV has opmings for fol 
lowing postions:
Cnalomer Service Represen- 
Utlve. Must have previous ex
perience handling custom er 
orders and problems over the 
telephone, a pleasant phone 
voice and be computer literate.

Marcus Cable 
1423 N. HohailSt. 
Pampa, Tx . 79065 

Equal Opportunity Employer

I PAP
14s Plumbing & Healing 50 Building Supplies

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS
1 strike with 

force
6 Like clouds

11 Sw ise 
son gs

13 A ctress 
Diane —

14 Having no 
(set

15 L ik es  
lunatic

16 Decade 
number

17 — and the 
Belm onts

19 Astronaut's
ferry
Caribi

37  SImpleel
41 M apabbr.
42  Gallup 

specialty
43 Type of 

lizard
44 Mexican 

shawl
47 Lobster 

claw
49 Accue- 

tomed
50 Remington

51 Icy 
coatinge

52 Positive 
words

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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20  Caribbean 
isiertd

22  Like a 
swamp

23 — Cartels
24  Purpoaeful 
26  Antiquai
28  Perch
29  Califom le's 

Big —
30 Make lace
31 Fabis writer 
33 Four-

poster, e.g. 
35 Urges

1 P

DOWN
— Earp 
Optimlat
Handsome 
man
Comedian
Sparks

5 Spikelike 
flower

6 Skin 
problem

7 P oesessea
8 Style of 

lyp«

B y u y

uuiSa
^ □ u u y

9 Copier 
need

10 Foe
12 Slipped
13 G M ttesI 
IS  Type of

bran
21 Cowhands' 

loops
22 Winter 

hartd-
. warmer 

25 Debt 
27 Let tumble 
■31 Sinus

u
Ì ,N Ô

1 L i É
6 â

32
cavity
Middle East

org.
34 They're 

som etim es 
wild

35 — Arafat
36 Kate 

Neliigan 
movie

38 Sw iss 
mountains

39 btscrihed 
tablal

40  W eeds
45 Exiel
46 Foot
48  Society- 

page word

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, rem odeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

HART Gooch’s Plumbing. For all 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or 66.V 1235, extension 40.3.

I4t Radio and Television

Johnaon Home 
Kalertainment

Wc will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

Wayne's TV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-30.30

21 Help Wanted
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NO'nCE
Readers ate urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

ijuire payment in advance for in- 
ormation, services or goods.

FURR'S Family Dining. Coronado 
Center, now taking applications 
for all positions. Apply in person 
EOE

DO YOU HAVE  ̂
NEWSPAPER TRAIN INt; 

t>R EXPERIEN CE?
The Pampa News would like to 

keep iu Ales current with the 
names of available mdividuab 

living in this area who are tMrr- 
esied m full or pait-timr employ 
merit and who have cmletHiah m 
all arras of newspaper work in
cluding editiiig. ftpofting. pho- 
togia^y. advertismg. produc

tions. pieuwofk and cimilation. 
If you we a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 

yiMir lesuttK, including salary re- 
quiiemriMs. IMMEDIATELY to: 

Editor
The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx 79066^2198

POSTAL JOBS 
$14.68 - $17J1/H R

Free Examination, Guaranteed 
Hire plus Full Benefits. For 
plication Information, Call I -800- 
320-7510, Exiention TX22, 8 aiih 
9  pm 7 days

68 Antiques

69 Misceilaneous

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l to 
be p laced  In th e  Pnmpn 
N ew t M U ST  be pinced 
th ro u gh  th e Pnmpn News 
Office Only.

— soms—
WANTED !!

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

•wmwmcwBT
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT Md SAVE! 
Conwnt icial/Homc I huts 

from $199
Low Monthly Payments 

nUEE Color Catalog 
Call TODAY 1-800-711 « I3 8

96 UnAumlahed Apia. 103 Homes For Sale

Postal Joba $l7.2l/Hour 
plus full benefits, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info rmation call 1-80(^813-3385 
extension 7614. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

CA LDW ELL Production needs 
shop mechanic, 6 pwd holidays, I 
week paid vacation per year. 
665-8888, Hwy. 60 WOsI, Pailón.

MAKE ntoney taking orders horn 
ftiendt and relatives for Avon. 
Call B illie  Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Ldr. 1-800-447-2967

ALLISON ISD is presently seek
ing a custodial maintenance per
son. Send letter o f iiMerest, 
iHcations, and references or re
sume to Po Box 30, Allison. Tx. 
79003 (806)-375-238I.

BA BYSIT for 2 kidx, begin Aug. 
18. M-F. Prefer my house. Box 
601, While Deer. 79097. ASAP

MAKE MONEY
With the holiest weight loss pro
duct in America. Call 888-669- 
0336 for deuils.

B R A K E . Fronl-cnd alignment

r:rson. Apply in person between 
s.m. - 4 p.m. at 1800 N. Hobart.

JO B-Shop Forcman/Machinisi. 
Hands on position, light field  
work. Prefer field  machining 
exp., but will (rain if qualified in 
other areas. Previous supcrvisoiy 
experience. A definite plus. Sal
ary commensurate to experience. 
C all to schedule an interview 
274-7306 , or Fax resume 273- 
5743.

HELP Wanted Part-time clerk. 
Sec Charlotte. 2101 N. Hobart. 
665-2957

MCLEAN Care Center is taking 
applications for CNA's, house
keeping, kitchen. 6 0 5  W. 7lh, 
779-24«» M eUsn.

HIRING THIS 
W EEK !!!

Full tim e LVN's to  work in 
the Sbepnrd's Crook Nursiiig 
A gen cy 's  Pam pa o ff ic e . 
Plenie rqsply in person at 

2225 Perryton Parkway

PRO V ID ER needed 7 days a 
week, in Pampa. Call I -800-800- 
0697. EOE.

SU B-CO N TRA CTO R Roofers 
Needed. Experienced O nly!! 
Musi have truck and equipment. 
Needed for Wood. C o n ^ sitio n , 
and M etal. Top pay for right 
cre w !!!! (8 0 6 )-3 2 3 -8 8 8 8  or I- 
800-873-8592.

POR I V  Best Car Waah, Waa. 
Skampoo, D etail in the Teaas 
Pgahandle, come by Dale's Car 
WMh. 807 W. Foster, 663-3341.

90  inch Salellile dish with box. 
$ 1200  or V s l  offer. 806-338- 
9923. One owner.

CH ILD REN 'S Insurance from 
$6.33 Bank Service. (Jene Lc- 
wis. 669-1221._________________

RIDING Mower Lawn General 
by MTD. 46 in. BAS. 18 H P. twin 
cy l., used I year. R eta ils  for 
Sl.TOO/adcing $900665-6721

1984 OLASSTITE lopper-fiu '84 
OMC or Chevy. $300. 663-0328 
after6 p.m.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nofloo, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.

30 ft. windmill lower, sucker rod, 
10 ft. pump. $330. Also western 
sadifle.$223.663-8316.

69« Garage Sales_______

822 Murphy, Wednesday Only. 
Furniture, crystal and ruby red 
glass, jewelry, dishes, cooking 
utensils, silverware, baby things, 
tools, tires. coHecuMes, cast iron 
skillets, milk glass, barberme pill, 
much more. New things added

70 Musical

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-238.3.________

While Houac Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

53 Machinery and Tools

CLEAN  M iller 200 amp, gas 
welder w/leads. Low hours, new 
ballcry. 669-3944

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHIN<;S 

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-V(*R-Camcorder; 
Washer- Dryer- Ranges 

Bedroom-Dinmg Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Weei 
801 W Francis «*¿5-3361

KING size bedroom suite, night 
stands, armoire, triple dresser, 
headboard. $1000 firm. 665-0587

KEN M O RE electric  stove 
(while) w/ coMaHious clean oven. 
Great ctuid.. $175, 669-2528 for 
Kale.

t i J
tovai HOUMO

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which it in violation of the 
taw. It is our belief that all renial 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

120 Auto*

"ITTNKNTWN
SENIORS OR. 

DISABLED 
AptfcNowAraffnbk 

Schnaldcr Homw Apia.

IIP  8. Rnmaff 668 0115

DOGW OOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unfurnished, reference 
and deposit required. 669-981'7 
or 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
I200N . Wellt. 669-2594

98 Unftirnished Houwf

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage, $300 month. 716 N. Frost, 
6M -4842.

2 bedrocHn, carpeted, appbancci. 
$275 month, $150 deposit, 1313 
C offee . 6 6 9 -8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 -7 5 2 2 , 
88.3-2461.

FDR rent. 2 Bedroom house with 
garage. Nice aicH. 11.35 S. Nel
son 665-2208.665-5760

BY Owner 3 bd/2ha/2 cw. 1627 
tq . ft., chAa, updated interior, 
eacclleni neighborhood, 13 yr. 
asaumaUc man. at 7 .3 « , 2338 1% 
M. 663 3013.

HOUSE for ta le  by owner. 3 
bdrm. I hath, central heai/air, ai- 
lached double car larafe. Austin 
school diatricl. 1910 W illitlon. 
669-98.39.

H OW ARDW ICK. T a . 2 or 3 
bedroom. Total electric, fenced 
with 8*«*|c Jo o t opener, dith- 
waaber, garbage disposal, fire
place with hcaialalor, covered 
patio with storage building. 2 
Mocks from public dock. 874- 
2031.

104 LoU_____________
FR A SH IE R  A cres East-1 or 
mote acres. Paved street, uiiliiiet. 
Claudine Balcb. 663-8075

CHOICE residential lots, north 
cast, Austin district. Call 665- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079

M EM ORY Gardcns-Secliun A, 
Lot 9 2 , Spaces I A 2 $500 ea. 
940-549-2807,940-549 5436

CU LBBM O N -ffTO W ERS 
Oievfolet-PoMiac-Buick 

O M CandIbyott 
80S N . Hobart 663-1663

Used Cm  
West IksM  Ford 
Lincoln- Mercury

iwn 663-8404701 W. Brown«

1044 Crane across from Travis
Elemcniry. 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath. 110 Out Of Town Prop. 
A ppliances, fireplace, central
heat and air. Available 8-1 -97 . L. Greenbcll, 2 hr. 1 ha. Fleet 
$250 deposit, $430 month. For wood m.h. (14x60), 2 lots, cov'd 
appointment call 3 3 2-3892  or deck. I gar.-nice view. 874 3173. 
88.3-5711

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent wilt apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpicy 
Musk. 663 1251.

FOR Sale Ampeg B ass amp., 
speaker cabinets. Road 18 in. 
bius speaker cabinet. 663-4703

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN  FEED  A SEED  
Hwy 60,665-3881

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

CREA TU RE Com forts Pel 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
Sec our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

Lee Ann's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669 9660

3 kittens to give away. 6 wks old. 
malc/femalc. 663-3212

FREE to good home, yellow kit
ten, 6 wks. old. Cute, playful. Call 
88.3-6001.

TO Give Away. 3 Kittens. 669- 
9816.

99 Storage Buildings

TUM BLEW EED  ACRES 
S E I.F  STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665 2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Akock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
10x24lOx 16 

669-7275 669 1623

89 Wanted To Buy

W ILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

WOULD Like to buy working 
super 8 movie projector. 669- 
2029

90 Wanted To Rent

NICE Family home. 3 bdrm., 2 
ha., garage. $S00-600/mo. 669- 
2645.

95 Furnished Apartments

B EA U T IFU L LY  furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $ 3 3 3 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665 7149.

Babb Portable BuBdiags
820 W. Kingsmill 669-.3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

NBC PLAZA
Office S|NKT 665-4100

Combs-Worky BkJg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

3 offices for kase $150, $225, A 
$265, bills paid. Great location, 
high visibility. Action Realty.

103 Homes For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty

665-3560,663-1442,669-0007

1161 Stark«; her, $35,000 MLS
1.305 Garla .a $17.500
C-21 Henry 669-0007,669 3798

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof, 
paint, carpet, stor. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1105 Juniper. Pampa 
Realty Century 21,665-54.36.

3 bdrm., 2 ha., ctr. h/a. single 
gar., stor. bldg., fenced, 813 N. 
Dwight. 665-0441.

.30 Acres
4 Bedroom, Brick, 5 miles out 

665-2903

4 bdr., 2 ha., att. gar., cent. h/a. 
hardwood fis,. new carp., comer 
lot, large shade trees. 665-.3033.

4 bedroom. 2 hath in WhiUr Deer 
with full basement. Unattaihed 2 
car garage. Large comer lot. Call 
88.3-6100

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N . Gray 669-0007 

www.us-digital .com/home web

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863, 669-0007,664-1021

Bobbie Nisbel Realtor
665-7037

diaries Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669 324«

C O M PLETELY  remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ha. home on spacious 
comer lot, in Austin School dis 
trkt. 665-8156.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806^665-4315

1974 Coleman pop-up camper w/ 
ac.SlOOO. 1915 Fir. 665 7856.

1975 Winnebago 25 1/2 ft. Good 
Condition. 669-9654

1997 International Travel Trailer. 
32 ft. Air. awning, slide out room 
Sac.,$ 14,500 80^.372-4953

25 ft. Coachman travel trailer. 
Call 665 2844 or see at 300 S. 
Finley

Superior RV Center 
1019 Akock 

Parts and Service

LARGE I hr., single or couple. 
Modern brick , hcat/air, dish- 
viashcr Call 665 4345.

NICE one bedroom completely 
furnished, stove, refrigerator, air 
conditioner, microwave, color tv. 
$65 week. 669-.3743

RtXJM S for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-91.37.

A LL B IL L S  PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

I A 2 BEDROOM S 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartmenu EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669 9712

WANTED Antique fumituie and 
anyihuif western. C all Jew ett 
66.5 8415 or at .302 W. Foster.

%  Unftirnished Apts.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6 month lease.

Cl ..firep laces, washer/dryer 
kups in 2 and 3 bedrooms 

Caprock Apartments, 1601 W 
Somerville, 665-7149.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prrvenled 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clcan- 
Mg 665 4686or66S-5.3<U.

2 bedroom, $400 rnomh. $150 dr 
poait. built-int. Coronado Apart- 
menta, 665-0219.

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2S22 • 2208 Coffee li Perryton Pttwy.

BeckyBeen„...... ............669-22I4 RobertaBHib--------------- B BM IM
StMHUUMf________ 66N3989 DebUc NMMBiltM B B S ^ T
IMdKJtrtmMer........ ......06S6388 Bobbie Sue SHphtM ...BBBT7M
D m IV h o m ..................66»428* lots Shale Bill _____
BM StepheM....................669-7790
JUnEOWAROSOn.CIO NAMlVn mmoy q m c r s

BROROtOWneiL.66MB87 BRORBROenOl-----------------BBAIMB

BIB Alihoa Auto SolM
Your Nearly New Car Store 

I200 N. Ikibart 66S-S992

BANKRUPTCY. Reposaessioa. 
Charge-Offs. Bad Credit! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. F iiu nce 
Manager. 70I W. Brown, Pampa. 
Tx.662-0101.

Quality Salca 
I 300N Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

IXHIG BOYD M O 'nJR  CO.
'On The Spot Financing''
821 W. Wilks 669 6062

1995 Jeep Gr. Cherokee Laredo 
4x4. 23K miles 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Aulo Sales 
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

I9SK) Chevrolet Mark III, co n v ,. 
van, I25K mi., TV. Nice, runs 
great, $8000 oho. 248-7915.

1987 full size Ford van, 351 mo
tor, double air, excellent cond. 
665 4842

T !d d icT itM ? i7R ô Îo l?o "
1989 Lincoln 

Town Car Signature 
CREAM l>UFF!!

820 W Foster 665 0909

115 IVailer Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBIJCWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units available. 665- 
0079.665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L-O-W-O-U-T 

Sale
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on LVW 

9.9% APR 
Seket models only 

See At
OakwiKxl Homes 

5.300 Amarillo Blvd. E. 
Amarillo, Tx.
800-.372-149 1 

240 mos. $317 mo.

SINGLE Parent Program-Special 
Financing on New Mobile Home. 
Call Jonnie, Oakwood Homes. 
Open Sunday. I 800-372-1491

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N Hohan 665-7232

1986 Buick Som erset, good 
cond.-clean. 1969 Pontiac Con
vert. Catalina. 665 6967 after 5

1995 Dodge Intrepid, 47K, nke. ' 
Asking pay-off. ('all 826-5224  
Wheeler.

1986 4 W.D. Subaru car. $I2(X). 
Call 845-1034.

1993 Taurus HSO Green wilh 
saddle leather. CD. cassette, new ‘ 
tires, power sun roof. Book 
$11 ,925  Asking $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  826- 
3255

$2800  buys a 1976 Jeep  C J7 . 
drives great ! Stereo, automatk. 
665-3566.

122 Motorcycles

1995 Suzuki DR350 dirt bike. Call 
669 0266.

HONDA 250R. 3 wheeler Runs 
great. 669-1952

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc-

126 Boats & Accessories

Javier Boab & Motors 
.301 S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr„ Amarillo 359- 
9097. Menciuiser Dealer

16' boat, 115 Johnson motor, trail
er, power trim-canopy. $2500. 
24.34 Evergreen. 665-5810.

1974 15 ft. in hull w/ 1976 85 hp. 
Evinnxk . $2000 obo 8.35-2727.

1989 Malibu Skier, 350 Chevy- 
265 h.p., 1.30 hrs.. like new. 669- 
6116 after 7 p.m.

720 W. FRANCIS
IW Oi Swu ffBfORMANCr

MS W. Sandora........Brokor
Manna Sandora........Broiwr

Mike Ward- 
Jlm Ward..

Nomu Ward, CRI, Broker

LARGE I bedroom apartment. COUNTRY living with cil> miii 
near college. $275 w/bills paid. 2 story with Ig fenced ka 3 
812 N.Fro«l. 665-4842. or 4 Ig. bd.. I .V4 ho 669  ̂I Me;

C U T E  3 bedr home, l i » '  S  
Nelson. New paint, uev Hdg . 
centr. h/a. corner ka frv.»-«ck.>5

GENE AND JA V M F ir w L S  
Action Reahv on*-1221

HUD and \ A 
ShedReoltv ike' .»’61

NICE 2 hedrwni hrscl. farage, 
owner will financr '1 6  \  Frost. 
665-4842

TWOCdtE-ATBLYS 
You can buy these properties 
cheaper dun nraa if sou have job 
stahilitv. muumal and good 
cirdii Selim  will pay your clos
ing coMs S% for .30 years and 
3% down payment tsub ject to 
change»
.300 S UN SET $ 3 7 .9 0 0  $ 1200 
down B n ci 2 slory. 2 fireplaces. 
3 heibxMun, 2 12  baths, 2()(X) sq. 
ft.
2704  N AVAJO $38 ,500 $ I 200 
down Bra-k veneer, 3 bedrooms, 
I .3 4 halhs. garage. Lovely all 
ewea
Tins B no gimmkk. You can buy 
either of d im  houses for $1200 
down if you can qualify for Ihe 
ksMi Coll Jm u e Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Reahy.

“ O N  T H E  S P O T  F IN A N C IN G
1993 HONDA C IV IC , 4 Door, 
M aroon/G ray Cloth, Automatic, 
Nice Economy C ar..................$5995
1989 TOYOTA CAMRY, 4 Door, | 
Red, Automatic,. Nice............$4995
1992 CH EVY LUMINA EU RO , 
Red, Spoiler, 4 Door, All Power 
Options Clean...,......................$5995
1989 OLDS 98 R EG EN C Y , 
W hite/Red Leather, 4 D oor, 
A utom atic, All Power, G reat 
Family Car, 68,000 Miles..... $6995
1992 PONTIAC B O N E V IL L E J 
L u x u ry  S e d a n , Automatic, 
AM /FM  C assette . >Vhite/Red| 
Cloth, All Power Options, Vtry  ̂
Nice C ar ••on*••«••••••••••••••••••«•«•••• $7995
1990. OLDS CUTLASS CA LA IS, 
Auto, W hitc/Blue Cloth, Cassette, 
C lean ......................_____.......$4995

H1992 CORSICA, Bluc/Blue Cloth, 
69,000 M iles, Autom atic, Poieer 
L o ck s , C a s s e t te ,  4 D oor, 
C lean /N k e....................____ $5995

SPECIA L O F THE W EEK  
1994 DODGE SPIRIT

Red/Red Cloth, Good C ieaa  
Family C ar. G reat For EconomY 

T.OOO Miles Now________ $«995

DOUG BOYD 
M OTOR CO.

8 2 1  W . W i l k s  - 6 6 9 - 6 0 6 2

http://www.us-digital


«Koc|>tional

Popukv contamporary style In a 
scaled-down version mot's per
fect for smaller proportloru. 
Styling features Include a triple 
tiered Pack, folded plHow arms 
ond a  chaise T-cushlon seat pod 
that provides full body comfort 
and support on one continuous 
reclining surface.

CHAISE
RECLINA-
ROCKER

RECLINER
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W orld briefs
PalM tInian com iptlon  
panil calto on A ra m  to 
dtebond Cablnot

RAMALLAH. West Bank (AP)
—  A Palestinian legislative panel 
investigatine govenrunent cor- 
niption today urged Yasser 
Arafat to disniMs his Cabinet and 
recommended charges be filed 
against some ministen.

The panel's six-week inquiry 
found wide-ranging abuses, 
especially in the mmistries of 
plaiutiiw aiul civil affairs. It 
reported that a large part of the 
Palestinian autoruMny govern- j 
ment's $800 million armual b u d -' 
get had been misananaged.

The report recommended 
Arafat "aissolve the entire 
Cabinet until the nunisters who 
are implicated are put on trial 
arvl eimer cleared or convicted," 
said Azmi Shuabi, a lawmaker 
and partel member. j

The panel has no authority to 
enforce its recoiiunendations, but 
there have been rumors for 
weeks of a Cabinet shakeup 
because of comiiTtion allegations.

Arafat spokesman Nabil 
Abourdeineh said he had n o  
immediate response to the 
report.

Among the abuses cited were 
the diversion of customs rev
enues and contributions from  
international donors, and the 
deliberate purchase of outdated 
nnedicirre by health ministry offi
cials.

Prime Minister defends^
Princess Diana against 
her detractors

LONDON (AP) —  Princess 
Diarui has earned worldwide 
respect for her charity work and 
the London media should stop 
"pulling her to pieces," Prime 
Minister Tony Blair said 1\iesday.

Diana, whose campaign to 
abolish land mines ancl work on 
behalf of sick children and AIDS 
patients has won global atten
tion, has been accused by the 
media of being manipulative and 
public ty-seeking.

But Blair said in an interview 
published Tuesday in the 
London tabloid 77ie Mirror that 
Diana was well-respected and 
well-liked by people abroad and 
had done an immense amount 
for causes she supports.

"^«e's doing a great job for the 
country and should be allowed 
to carry on without people 
pulling her to pieces," he said.

Blair also commended the 
work of Ehana's ex-husband.
Prince Charles, who heads chari
ties that help young people. He 
said he thinks the rest of the 
world wonders why they are 
criticized so harshly and it is not 
constructive.

Blair, who led his Labor Party 
to victory in the national election 
May 1, also said he was firmly in 
favor of keeping the monarchy. A 
growing minority of Britons 
argue the country should 
become a republic.

Japan's Honda intro
duces two-legged walk
ing rotx>t

TOKYO (AP) — Science fiction 
came that much closer to science 
fact Monday, when Honda Motor 
Co. introauced a two-legged 
robot that can walk, reconnoiter -  
even do simple fix-it jobs.

The 6-foot, 462-pound “P-2" 
has two arms, two legs, a squar
ish head, small platforms for 
feet, and resembles a man in a 
boxy space suit.

As in the U.S. Sojourrwr rover 
currently picking its way around 
rocks on Mars, the P-2's circuitry 
is sophisticated enough to decide 
for itself when to try to step over 
an obstacle, and when to look for 
and try arv>ther route.

That allows it to do uncannily 
human-seeming things -  such as 
finding a work site, pushing a 
cart to it, and tightening a loose 
bolt there -  all without continu
ous radio control. It only needs a 
simple initial commarxl.

P-2 can walk stairs, forward or 
backward, and keep its balance if 
given a shove, even on a slope it 
hasn't twen on before.

Susumu Tachi, a robotics pro
fessor at Tokyo University who 
led the Honda research team, 
likened it to the androids of sci
ence fiction.

"A truly humanoid robot was 
always considefed to be just a 
dream or a product of fiction, but 
ties proves that it is reality," he said.

Unlike the most frightening 
robots of science fiction, howev
er, P-2 only does what it is told to 
do. It can be switched to radio 
control at any time, or simply 
turned off.

Honda said in a press release 
that it %vill continue to try to 
make P-2, which Tachi began 
building a year ago, more 
sophisticated and And practical 
uses for it.

National Cowboy Hall of Fame and Western Heritage Center open Navajo rug exhibition
OKLAHOMA OTY, Okie. -  The National Cowboy 

Hall of Fame and WsNcm Heritage Center will open an 
Navm rug exhibition S ^ . 26. Navajo 
the ¿anta Fe CoUecHon, 197Î-Î996, enq>ha-

villopcnj 
S ^ . 26. Noot

tne from the Santa Fe Collection, 197i-V. 
sizes snectsd textiles as vwual art More than 50 weav
ings, on loan from a stellar private ooUectioa %vill show 
the artistic ra i^  of modem Navajo weaving from the 
American Southwest. _

Guest curator Ann Land Hsdiund, associate professor 
erf anthropology at Arizona Stale University, felt a strong

desire to provide vMlora with craitive learning enieri- Navajo weavers incIQdine Ella Rose Perry, Jennie 
encea, in addition to viewing die aeatitetic beauty ottex- Thomas and BaiiiaraTdlerQrnslas.'Saoie of the 
tiles. Interpretive stations in the exhibition gallery will al rue styles to be diqrfi^cd are TWo HUH Tese
include hands-on spinning and weaving opportunities, 
a vegetal dye chart with dye sanmles, a map <rf the 
weaving regions in tiie N av ^  Nation, an “ 
weaving sounds and a card 
to compart 
Navajo weavers.

The collection represents many apconqrfished living

«  cnan wicn aye sanmies, a map tne 
ions in die N av ^  Nation, audio tapes of 
nds and a card sorting *gune*' for viritors 
ttteir design perceptions with those of

styles to be diqrfaycd are TWo Grey Hills,
Nos Pos,Ganado, Wkle Ruins and Sumtwatei; yê ii and 
]r'ii bkhi^ sandpainting and other pictorial steW  

The exhibition will remain on diqmy tiuou^ Dec 
\fishon may view the collection for the price of museum 
admission. Admission, is $6.50 for adutts, $5.50 for 
aeniois and $3.2$.for children 6-12. Hall members are 
admitted free. For group tours, call 478-2250.

TEXAS FURNITURE

La-Z-Boy 
CHAISE RECLINERS
A  b a la n ce  of plentiful cun/es a n d  dram atic 
linos, this stunning design proves that great 
style ca n  feel g o o d  Features a  shirred bustle- 
b o ck . pillow arms, luxurious cushioning and 
full-body chaise reclining comfort.

Several 
Collections To 
Choose From

SOLID OAK
Your Choice

La-Z-Boy $ 4 7 0
CHAISE RECLINERS 4/0
Soft, d e e p  cushioning flows from he a 
drest to footrest in o  luxurious shape with 
a  sophisticated attitude. Features Include 
chonnel-stltchlng, o  sumptuous headrest 
a n d  pillow arms. With full-body chaise 
reclining comfort.

Traditional
SWIVEL

r(x : k er s

Retal ‘399

Broyhill Student Desk with Matching mm m ^
Hutch and Chair. Slightty $ i l  F A  ^
scratched. Ret. *1399 3 Pcs. ^ O O

■ ' < uWJ

Solid Oak Rect. Dining 
Table With Tile Top 
4 Ladder Back Chairs

BroyWII Traditional Dining Room
Table. 2 Arm Chairs, $ |  O  O  O
4 Side Chdrs aixl China I OOO
Hooker ‘ Shaker* Pine 
Entertainment Center 
Petal M800.(X)

•M a yo  
•La-Z-Boy 
•Lane 
•Riverside 
•Broyhill

Hooker 3 Pc. Oak 
Home Theatre 
Retail *5597.00 Complete

SLEEP-SOFAS

All w ith a  c o m fo tc to le  
Irwiorsprlng m attress

SALE ON SEALY MATTRESS
9:00 to 5 50 

Monday-Saturdav 
Phone 665-^625

7 90 Days No interest
/  V  ^  Financning With Approved Credit

V FU R N ITU R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Parnpa

PRIDE OF SEALY 
CLASSIC

SEALY SATIN TO U C H  PLUSH
TwmSet FulSet Queen Set tOngSet

*288 *348 *388 *588
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC PLUSH

Twin Set FulSet Queen Set KrigSet

*388 *448 *488 *688
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC MERIBLE
Twin Set Ful Set Queen Set King Set

*488 *548 *588 *788


